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AtLLil LWL1
UNDER CONTrRACT W1TH THE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA

For the CONVEYANCE of the

CAINADIAN AiND UNITED STATES MAILS.
WINTER AR~RANGEMENTS.

PASSENGERS BOOKED TO LONDONDERRY, A.ND LIVERPO(,L.

1871.

The Coxxpany's Li ,îs arc composed of the undcraoted ùtChsFl.oed
Ciyc-Bilt Dob~eEagne ronSteaxnships:

POLYNESIAN ........4200 Tous... 13VILIG.
SARMATIAN ........3400
CASPIAN ......... 3400
CÎRCASSIAN ............ 3200
S 0AND1N A V 1AN..... .. 3100
PRUSSIAX .............. 3000
AUSTRIAN ............. 2700
NESTORIAN....... ....-. 2700
MORAVIAN ............. 200
PERUVIANZ............-2600
GERU ANY Y..............3250
RUROPEAN...........ý2646
RIBERNIAN...........ý2434
NOVA-SCOTIAN......30
NORTH-AMERIOAN..-1784

COJUTHIN........240Q
OTTAWA ....... ........ 131
ST. DAVID ............ 650
ST. ANDREW... ........ l4 32
ST. PATRICK........... 1207

SCapt. AE. tit.

SGapi. BAitw.NII
.... LieUt. SMITTO, .N.R.

OCapt. GRAYLU.

SGapt. ILS ATS.
SCapt. Batow;s.

-. Lieut. SMiTiii, .R
Cillpt. GIIlAe.

SOapt. H.oucm1rra.
'A...Capt.. S. WATS.N

Scapt. N.CUAyWSON.

SCapt. IlTcU.

THE STEAMERS 0F THE

LIVEIRPOOL MijAIL LINE
Sailing fronm LîvEux'oor evcry TIIURSDAY, and fron) QuL»BEc erery SATUR-

DAY, (callirig ut Lough Foyle to, receive on board and land Mails and Passengers to,
and from Ireland and Scofland.) are inteuded to, bic despatched frozn QupEC:

SCANDINA VIAN............lOth June AUSTRIAN ...... .......... .20tl Mtty.
PE RU v1A N ................ Gth 111y. j RSZN........&..27th d
3IORAVIAN ................ 131b g' NESTORIAN................. 3rd June.

The steamers of the Glasgow LUne will sail froru QUEBEc 0o, or about the following
dates:

OTTAWA .............. 4à May. ST. ANDREW .......... lSth Vnr.
ST. DAVID .............. lith Il 1 ST. PATRICK........... 25M

RATES OF PASSAGE FR01 QUEBEC:
CA]31N.............. ..................... $70 or $80
STEERAGE ..... ...................................... 25

AN EXPERIENCED SURGEON CARRIED ON EAOH VESSEL.

Bcrts ntseure uat~ pid or.For Frieight or other particulars, apply to

H. & A. ALLAN,
Corner of lotivîle and C.otnncrn 'Ç'recls,

Mftrrb, IS MONTRE AL.

1871.
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TUIE FEESBYTL RIAN.
MA«Y, 1871.

TEniovcmcent in Ircland ta provide a
sufficicnt Sustentation Fund, rcndered
neccssary by the discstabliblhnicnt and
discndaovment of the Irish Chureh, and
the withdraival of the Rigiuii Doonuin
from the Prcsbyterian Church, is ad'.anc-
ing in a satisfactory manner. Under the
aid systcm of the Rïgiurn D,ipz cach
ministcr of the Prcsby terian Churchi was
cntiticd ta reccive from that fund
£69 6s. 8d. sterling, annual]y. Oving ta
the efforts made ta supplemient thc capital
dcrivcd fram thc Commutation money,
which nov amaunts ta C4oo,ioo, %%th
twvelve per cent added by the Church Tcm-
poralities' Commissioncrs, the yearly divi-
dcnd vvill bc increased ta £80 ta ail the
ministers who cntercd inta the gencral
arrangement. Thecre is marc dificulty in
rcspcct ta thc Churcli of Ircland, the
ministcrs of %vhichi have' bccn uniilling ta
commute until thcy had saine certainty, or
at Icast a rcasanabic hope, that thc guaran-
tee fond wauld bc suficient ta makc thc
annuities equivaient ta the livings. But
for the last manth or twa great cxertions
have bcen madc ta attain this cnd, and
many donations, dcscribed as magnificcnt,
have bcen rceived. Thc schemec in bath
cases appears ta be somcivbat sixniIar in
character ta that by which the Tcmporali-
tics' Fund of our o,-%n Church wvas creatcd,
wvith the important difkercnce that iargc
sums have been rcceivc-d (roin the mcm-
bcrs of the Church gcnerally, ivhiist in
Canada the original fond Nvas altogcther
fornscd from the capitalizatian of annual
stipcnd of the ministcrs .who at the timc
occupicd charges. In the Church af Scot-
]and it is proposcd ta reconmmence the
work inauguratcd by Dr. Robcrtson, and
so succcssfuiiy carricd out - th ' crcc-
tion, nzmciy, of parishes and their cndoiv-
mcnt,-that bcing a condition prccdcnt ta
their obtaining that status. An effort is

also being made to augment thc stipends
of ministers in smal livings, and grean
hopes arc entertained of its being sucecss-
Mu.

It is evident that %vc also must do sanie-
thing ta put aur ministcrs on a better
foc'.:ng, pecuniarily, than they now arc. It
is truc that no man in entering, on the
duties belonging ta, the ministry of the
Gospel should do so lior the mruc sakec of
the %varldly advantages ht nay conf'cr. Hc
should be actuated by a holier and Jsigher
nioti% e ; a burning zeal for Christ's cause ;
a ivillingness ta spend and ta bc spent in
His cause. Without this thc highcst
attainmcnts arc vain ; hrhc inay bc an
cloquence wvhichi may rivet tise attention
of c% ery hcarer; an elegance of languagée
which may commiand tise aprobation of

tIse most criticai; tise preacher inay be
listcned ta by admiring crowds, and hi&
praibes bc soundcd throughour the ]cngth
and breadth of the ]and. But it is as an
arator lie ivill be admircd ; he hinsseif vil
bc the central figure, regarded as the chief
attraction and not as the mecssenger of the
Most High, bearing a message, thc dread
importance of which shouid dwarf a])
meancr things.

Touclied wvith thc Divine fire wvho can
estimate tise goad wrought by anc so
gifted ; but unillumined by this, his work
sinks into insignificance before that of a
poar stanirmcring, h unb]e-mindcd Christian
nunister, wvhosc saul ycarns over the wan-
dcring sinncr, ieading hini to plcad with
him ta scck his own saivation, as the
mother picads for the iifc of hcr first born
dcarly beiovcd chiid. The stoty of the
artist who obiitcrated an ciaboratcly
paintcd cup, bccause it attractcd the cyc
froni the centre of intercst in his picture,
might be pondecd over by thosc who
enter a puipit for the disp)ay of their.own
powcrs, or wvho cagage in. the dutics of the
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ministry believing that these ivili enablei
them to obtain higi position and influctace.

But, whilsi freely admittirg ail titai can bc
said in condrnination of those ivlio wvould
use the office of the Miîiitry as a stepping-
stone to worldly advancenîent, ir must
bc admittedt that diere is no grear danger
arising froin, suclb a tenîiptaticn ha Canada;
on rte contrary, the prospects hc]ld out to
the young mnen who propose to enter
Divinity H-all arc by no isicans encouragirg.
If it bc truc thar tlicrc should bc an earncst
desire to do :ijs Master's- ivori: on thc part
of the man %vho secks to assumne the cha-
racter of Christ's anibassador, is cherc no
reciprocal dut3 ' on the pars of those to
whorn the mnessagez -s cons eyed ? Sliould
there be a nigga.rd, grudgin- Epirit dis-
played ii- providing for the support of
Gospel ordinances? Should ii noi radier
bc mnade mater of cnscit-ncc that the
minister sbould bc.- xao worsc off than Itis
people? No conscientiois pastorvill dceire
to exact froni his peopIr :nore dia ; tai:
and jus; ; auc! therz is onc good -,encrai
ruIe applicable to scttlcd charges, titat *-s
that the lVlnistc.- should b.- ablr to .an
tain a position îvhich ivill, so car s nerc
income cani do so, sccurc' respect. It is
evident, of course, thar in largz and wcalthy i
congregations, containing proSpercus busi-
ness men witl, large inconies, no nimlister
could expccr to have 2 sti,,e-nd equal to
the annual eamnings of the affluent -,er-
chant; but, on the other hand, hie shrýuld 1
not be exposcd to suifer Iromi penury ir a
%veak and struggling country charge, in
ivhich the nienibers arecew and each
with means suficient probably to, support
bis famu]y, but with littie bcyond that
which can bc given as a nioney contribu-
tion for thc mainitenancc of his mninuster.
It is to, mcs thesc latter cases that the
Sustentation Fund, in reality c Hlourc
Mission Fund, has L-cen sanction cd b>' thc
Synod. Thr wcalthy congregations, out of
rheirsuperfluity, arc expccted to contribute,
to sùppleiecnt thr lesser sunis rccxved
froni indigent charges. To soxnc extent
the appcal bas bcen respondcd to, but vcry
niuch more remains to, Se donc; therc
xnust, in fact, bc a steady, systcmatic
giving, not an occasional effort. The
various Schemes should Lc rcgarticd as to j
be provided for and calcu]ated as part of
the ordinatry expenditure of each charge.
Canada is prosperous, its people are groiv-
ing in wealth, and coincident with titis is a
falling off' in the number of students forj

the niinistry in every college in the land.
Properly r.-garded, it will be seen that this
is P sericus niatter, and one whic-1 May
ivel! fil! thc minds of ail thirikin,- men
ivith brebadings. Ti is nor a quest.on of
being .îblz to support a greater or stualler
nutuber o:. educatcd ilien in positions of
rcspectability, as preachers throughou,. the
country; the question is one of deeper
and1 more vital momencit. Arc our chilclren,
in those parts of the country %vbich are
becing so rapidly settled, and converted
froîin unLjrokcin forest> into fertile fields,
to grov ut) regardless of religion and
-cmnotr fro:ta its influcnc- ? Mus, wc sec
P reckless. pro11igat,ý ropulation fil] Our
country, a-id bc given over to thc unre-
straiined indulgence oà* thehi passions, Ibe-
cauw therc ;s no nr to came for their
souk i 'Ve have shiowin wliat efibmts are
bcinv pu .)r clszi-herz to overcome
difficulties v.hich have arisen. We know
,w'hat v'cry considerable assistanci lias been
seni to, us froni thc Church of ScotIlauid,assis-
tan-.' !to. zven aoow rcfuscýI whecn good cause
can bc shiowi J'o- its 1,cin- grausred. Now
-ha; Coi3 l»s prOs percci us slial ive dec]ine
to iclyp ourselves, and kcep frunt our bre-
thrcn, strugg]ilag to rear honmes f'or thcm-
selves in flic î;'oods and wvilds of our
country, thar assistance they sa iiuich me-
qiire, and wvhich our Fathers and ourselves
rcccivcrd in so noblc a spirit from the
coantry of Dur birth o; descent-a country
whlicli docs not contait. mfore titan thre-
fourths of the population of the Dominion
of Canada? Witi, such an exaxuplc before
us ive caxne think that tht adherents
of our Cliîurcih xvill ])- fouil lacking in
SUDplyin- .n.cans to enablc its officc-btuarers
to, urge, vjith sont- prospect of ireaso-zable
support, young incii t corne forward for
training .w supply the vacant charges in
the land.

The chairman of the Ministers' Widows'
and Orphans' Board asks us to rcmind the
ministers and congregations witbin thc
bounds of the Synod, froni whomn no col-
lection on behaîf of this schcme bas been
rccived during the past vear, that the
accounts fior the Synod arc made up to the
i Sth of titis muonrt. Ail sums to bc
acknowlcdged in the annual report must
be transmitted to the treasurer before that
date. it is to bc rcgrerrcd that only sixty-
five congrcgations have yer contmibutcd,
and several are in arrear for two years.
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We deeply regret ta learn, as we are
going ta press, the death of the Rev. Mr.
Nacdonnell of Milton. Our sympathy is
with the becavcd wido.v and family.

We have to acknowledgc from. the pub-
blishers, Messrs. Scribner, New York, re-

ceipt of the BIBLICA4 REPERToRy AxfD
PRINCETON REYIEW, containing articles of
sound and sterling menit, to some of which
we shall probably refer in a future num-
ber. It is a periodical which we have
much pleasure in recommending, and we
may mention for the benefit of our readârs
that the Rev. A. Kennedy, London, Onta-
rio, is the agent for Canada.

~rhctez ~L~mmuidcatdï.
PRAYER.

In the Pres7hterian for Mlarch, thecre-
appcared an article on Prayer;- the tcach-
in- of wliich article is se extraordinary, !;o
différent, frarn the teaching usual in our
own Church, and froin thcb belicf of cvan-
gelical Christians, gzerally, and rhat is
inflnitely more to the purpose, so caitirely
unsupported by the Word of God, our only
authoritativ3. guide, thiat it should hardly bi
Jllowcdl to pass unchallenzcd. The professed
purpose of the article ini question 13z te cý-tab-
lish the principle, that no0 on3 can possibly
approacli God in prayer who lias flot
already, Ilindividually restod on Christ as
a Sariour," and consieqlieutly that no one
"cnat yet coîiverted to Christ can possibly
secure bis own conversion through the use
of prayer" indced that "praycr, froî n tho
-very condition of its offering, is ait incotu-
petent exorcise to thc uiicouverted."

Now, %viilp it is most frcely adrnittcd
that Chri:st is the way, and the on]y way to
God, and that the communion of theý
boliever, who is resting iii the light of
God's reconciled cointenaiic, wfll be infi-
nitely sweeter and fulier thian that of the
sinner -svho is only scehing rccondiliation;
stiiy the very fact that we arc authoriscd
to say to every sinner thit Gad's free offer
of salvation is opcn to him through Christ,
iniplias that the way to (3od in prayer is
open also; that just as the pnivileges of
salvation are fre.-ly offired for his ac&-p-
tance, so are also the privileges of praycr 1
Has God ainywhere t1cclared that lic will
not hear thc prayers of any but tbose %vho
have already fc'und salvation ? Is not tic
ivhole Bible full of appeals to even the
impenitent te "lscekz the Lord while ]lc
May hc founid, JO cail upon Hlm whilc H1e
13 ncar "? Did flot St. Paul when prcach-
iug at Athns-to heathens andi idoltrs-
exprcssly declare that they '"should sek.
the -Lord, if haply they nîigit, fecl after
Him, and fiad Hlim, thoug,,h lie bc fnot far

from every one of us." What nlcaning
could such expressions have had, if there is
a wall of adarnant through which no prayer
can rpenetrate between the Eternal Father'
and thosec who, bowevcr far they may have
wandured frorn Him, are nevert-heless
"lus offspring"!1

Moreover, saving faith in Christ is not
a moere intellectual assent to intellectual
trutbs, sucob as any intelligent mind is able
to give without difficulty. Thousands
there are wishing, longing te Ilbelieve,"
yct opprcssed with doubts darkcening their
vision and secming scarcely to leave them
the power te do sa ; thousands more who
would gladly give to God the heart which
yet thcy feel is far too hard and stubborn
for their own power to bond. The darken-
in- influence.s of sin, its binding fetters and
chains resist their utmest effoarts, and
prompt the despaining cry "lOh, wretched
man that 1 arn, who shall deliver me frora
the body of this death," whilc as yet they
are unable to sec the preciaus answer, "I-
thank: God through Jesus Christ, our
Lord "! To sucb, if told that they cannot
even cry te God in their distress for the
bédp they se sorcly need, if they cannot
even cry "lLord save us, we perish " 1
their casi, must seema indeed desperate!1
The saving grace they nqced is a work of
God's Spirit, who must soften thcir hearts
and "lenable thern te receive Christ, freely
offered te them " though He bo. And
for this tbey may not even pray with any
hopc of bcilng hoard!1 It would seern as
if there was nothing loft for thern but te
fold their hands and wait, if perchance this
niiraculous change of heart may cornte te
them without their asking IL!1

But we thank God that noa oe nced be
loft te this state of semi-despair. The
heavens art not brass-Gods ear is net
deaf te any earncst cry, froin whatever
dcpths of degradation and blinduess ai.J

ignorance it may corne 1 We have proof
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upon prioof in God's own Word, that, Ho
will hoe tound of ail theni that scck fin in
trutlî; that Ho is more roady te hecar than
veQ are tç sk It is not ilecessnty te pross
the parable ef the publican, et wbieb the
writer eof the article under consideration,
wishes te grive, the soineivlhat straincd inter-
pretation that it was intended orily to
express God's Ilapproval et huinility," and
net at ail Uic aoceptine et the siniier wlie
was enly Iljustificd ratiier tlîan the othier."
Most unbiassed readers would receive the
impression that it did teach thiat the
publican wvas acceptcd, but lcaving this eut
of the question, therc is abundant proef
'without it that God answers thie prayer et
the siuner in enabiing li te find Chirist.
\Vc bave, for examuple, thie prayer et th)e
thief on the cross, aînd those ot Cornelijus,
neither et wlîoin could have lîad any intelli-
geont undcrstandiingo et U- round et salva-
tien through ichrist ut the tillîc %vicnl they
uttcred those prayers wich wcre se dis-
tinctly lîcard and answcrcd. The instance
et Cornelius indecd led even thie previously
prejudiccd Peter te proclaimn the trutlî tliat
in Il eory naio," en in t1m beatlien
Roman eue, <1 lie that feurctlî God and
werketl riglitcouess is aceepted wit1i
Ilim." Ail d, as if to louve îîo roomi for
doubit on tbis important poinît., we lia-ve'tlho
c-von stronger case et Simion Magus, wlioni
at the vcry tume tlut, Pcter dcclarod imi
toe Il "in the -ail et bitterncss and the
bond ot iniquity," was comîinanded, eau we
doubt by the saine inspiration iYhieh lxid
revealed the truc condition et bis hieart, te
Cipray God, if perlîaps Uhc theuglht et
thine licart xuay be forýgiven thxc " 1 One
weuld think xlhat titis single instance wouid
seutle the question.

But the restrictions laid down in the
article afoecsaid weuld, if censistcntly
carricd eut, exclude iuany froin the tbronc et
grace; whe have a roui faitm in Cliri-s.
Thore are thousauds et belit-viing Chris-
tians, who, whilc thcy de sinccrcly pray in
tho naine ef and for the sake of Chirist,
have yet, ewing te detective tcaching or
-wunt of eppoirtunity, De clear cuînprehcn-
sien et the way in 'which thant Nanie
beconies their înans et access to God.
.And yct, their faith, thougli fur from an
enliglîtcncd eue, inay bc vory rmal. Yet,
on the principles laid down by this writer,
eron the prayers et such "'babes in
Christ" could scarcoly bc board. Por-
hips, however, tho thery was net intcndcd
te bie carried quite se far as that 1

How otten lias it been the exporience

of' those who have beon brought from th&
power of darktess te liglît that a gracions
nnswer te, perhaps the firit, real pr.-ycr they
ever prayed-a cry of ariguish or terrr
in some temporal strait, it înay have been,
lias been the providential instrument ef
lcading, thèm te God for deliverance'in
spiritual need ! Iow otten lias thero been
sucli an experience as that of ene who,
brou-lit to sec God ini Christ, after long
buffeting witl the wravcs et infideiity, thius
describe d the entrance of liglIit into lier
darkencd mind :

cI was net at ail eonvineed that Jesus
was a Divine Person, but 1 was in nîisery,
did flot know whiat to tura to: 1 seenied
likec one groping about in tthe dark. Then
I thouit it' thtese are really the words of
Jesus, le is sure te know Uic mcaning, ef
thieiu, and inay pcriînps, bo nioved te pity
îny ignorance. Iii short, I toit if Uc did
net belpli ne eoe cisc couid. Daily, as 1
read et lis love and compassion for poor
sinners, 1 praycd tlie more eâri.estly. At
lcingth the ]iglit began te dawn uponi me,
and cre long, 1 wzus corvinced that Jesus
sra% indeed tilt Suvliour-God bleRsod for
ever more " !

It is mest inconsistent rcasoning , in a
departient, tee, in ivhich humnan renson-
ing is eui, ef plece-to say that "lte coun-
sel the unconverted, te ask ivhat, God is
inccssantly urging thcm i Ù)aucept, practi-
cally c:ists a doubt on the Divine sincority
inii uaking thc offer " - while the writcr at
thc sanie timoe admits thiat it is perfectly
righý, aftcr our salvation is sccured, te
ask the blcssings we nced in our Chiristian
progrcss. Is God lcss ready thon, te grant
thieso ? Arc bis effers and promises Iess
abundant ? On what -round ean the
writer apply a différent prineiplo te suppli-
cation for saving and thoso for sustaining
grace ?

But God lias rcvcaied that it :.s His wilI
that wi, should "Iask and reccive." He
lias conmarided us to "Ipray without
ccasing." Even for thingsewhh e
knoweth beforehand we have neod. And
hoe bias nowlîere said that the grentest ef
ail blessings-thc blcssing et silvatien-is
te, bo escluded from the good gifts lie will
give te these who ask [Mini.

An alienated fjiend, howcver otten lie
mny have cxpressed his wiilingness te fer-
gîive bis offending brother, must naturally
desiro that that brother should confcss bis
fault and a.sl even thiat forgivencss which
hoe is se ready to bostow. And the father
of the prodigal sen-our Saviour's own
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type of the Uîeavenly Father- did not
stand on a point of Ilorder " and dcnion-
strate to his penitent son the usessness of
his asking the f'orgiveness which w'as ready
for him in ail ita fulness, but-"' f',l on
his neck and kissed 1dm "! And so %vili
it ver bc in tire history of tire broken and

contrite lheart.
Tis priniciple indccd, if logically

carried out, %vould put an end to, even
tire Prayers of littie eilidren-for a inlother
could not dare to tcach lier child to pray
to the gracious Saviour içhio said, "lSuifer
littie chiidren to corne unto nie," uniess
slue wvcre convinced thiat it wvas alrcady
1torn again. But happily Christian senti-
ment and feeling, wvhicli are often more
rmcarly righit than thcory, rcsists sucli
extreme co asistecy-except in rare cases-
ohiefly aniong tUe lymnouth Bretirren,
wlîere eveni tis consequerice of the pria-
ciple is admnitted and acted upon!

This opinion is indeed one of the Il errors
o? thre Plymnouth Brcthrieti," and other
revivalista, of svhich wve have hecard a uood
deal of lite. iluehi as ever unprejudic--d
Christian xninds inust admire tihe intense
eaniestuess and siingle-bearted devotion of
thesc Iervent evangelists, it is mucli to be
regretted that from thc narrow and one-
sided views of Christian trutir which it
sccrus the tendecy of Plymiouthismn to
produce, thcy do sonretirnes mingle with
the truti wiiich unquestionably thcy clearly
preach, a proportion of error which miay be
a sturnbling block in tire ivay o? tire very
Bouls they are seeking to lcad te Jesus.
Sucli a stunibiing-block tire prescrit writcr
helieves migzht ho tis very view of
prayer as an npossibiity for ail not yet in
Christ. As tire niatter is an important
one, it seemced of consequence to di-icuss it
ut sonie Iength, and a letter is ippendcd
which appeared in tire ]ast Britishi Messen-

,qa 'vel-known evangelical piper, on
this su.bject. The wvriter seenis to Uc one
seeking God, Nvlro lias been thrown into
perplexity and distress by sucir views of
prayer as those above stated, and quota-
tions froin tivo Christian answers folloty the
extraet from thc letter.

From"I One in .Anxricy of .Mied."
I'n some religious works I have been

eaig iaey, 1 f'eel that faith is repre-
jiented in a way very discouraging and
difficuit to iay hoid of. I do flot sec that
1 eau believe in tire forgivenes of nny own
sins, unless I for myseif scek forgivencss
from God through Christ; but I amx sadly

be'wilderedi ana aistressea at 'bwing marie
to understand tirat prayiii- for pardon, thre
IIoIy Ghiost, alld ail tlieblessings of salva-
tion parehased for -sinniers by tire dcath of
Jesus, is displeasing to God, as scering to
doubt lis wiiiingracss to give them, and
really sinf'ui. M 5 duty is to believe tirat
these bles.zingys are ruine, given to nie in
Christ, and to accept theoer, but I can in
no way lay hold of this. It bas causeri
nie deep distress anri neayly stoppei mie
froni praying, fearing prayer to Uc useiess
and ainronst 'sinful, ivliereas before it was
nîy greatcst cornfort to pour out my hcart
in confession of sin bef*orc God, to seek
lis pardoning ierey and lis renewing
grace in tire naine o? Jesus. Docs flot
the Bible say in sppaking of gospel blessings,

'-or these tbirigs wiii 1 Uc inquircd of to
do it for thirera ?

1 arn told it is wrong to pray first for tire
IIoly Spirit, yct I feel tlîat, without His
grace to chang;e mny lîeart, 1 cannot move
a step in God's way, and Jesus lias told me
to pray for it, and lias surely promniseri tlîat
if 1 do pray fon t, 1 shail receive, if indccd
I understand righitiy, that tiiose words of
lis were addressed to manlkind as simurers

amrd flot to His disciples only. You per-
liaps ruay trot urrdcrstand Iîow dark a cloud
tirese vicws lhave broughit over my spirit,
how muci soul distress they have causeri.
They secmn to bar rny iway to God, for it was
in p:a-zyer I alvays scerned to -et nearest to

ini. 1 carinot understand Laith just
alone, cxcept in praying to God for pardon,
acceptance and grace throrîgl His dear
Son.

Formr]rl, I thoinglt 1 inight ask Jesus
everytlring; for -race to believe in Mlin,
for pardon) for is lloly Spirit Wa take
amvay iny woridly, wickcd lîcart, andi to
enabie nie to please God. But now it
secins as if Gori frowncd on rny prayers.
and thiat I mnust belicee, acccpt pirdon and
salvation given in Christ, bef( re praying
at ail, whercas it secins to, me tlîat God
IIimself tells mue 1 am to seek these bless-
iriga tirrourgi Jeus, as lis Vwmy o? giving
tlleni to nie. It liras given me tihe painfiri
idea tint perhaps the Oid Testament-the
be:rutrful prayers of the Psalms-are not
intcnded for our guidance in gospel dirys.

I feel truly timat my hope andi comfort
lies ia salvation bcing tliat free, gift of God
througli His dear Son, but how to, incorpo-
rate rny own self into tliese blessirgs except
by applying for theni myself to the Saviour,
andi seeking at the saule time lis graco tcr
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enale me to lay hold on Blit, scems to me
impossible.

I soflitilllPs tliink, surely these writers
know nothing theuiscîves of the evii hcart,
of unbeliefg or of the strugglcs of a soui
seeking after God, whien at times it secrus
.-S if ail the poirers- of evii had risen up to
darken and bar the soul in its wav to God.

These thouglits, too, give mue painful
uncertointy iu tcaching, my childrcn. Is il
wrong to teacli theui to seek pardon and a
new heart, frota Jesus, or froux God througi'
Hlim ? I have alirnys looked upon the
miracles as intended to illustrate the way
of coxuing to Christ, rygpr*aying«, per-
sevcring lu spite of ail difficultics-, assured
that 11e heurs and xvili grve assurance of
forgivcness in Bis own good tinie. If
prayer to the Saviour for salvation is
indced sinful in Goi's sight, -%vbere thon
eau a helpiess sinner turu, or hou' get oue
stop nearer to Gcd, as of limiiself ta belicee
or do huy gocd thiing in God's sighit is
impossible."

Extracts froma rreplis.
"It is certainly aur duty at once to

believe, and unbelieving prixyer caniiot lie
cailed truc prayer. At the sanie timie, it
is not only alloirable, but right, to pray for
filith, and for wrlatever God in Christ bas,
prorniscd. Indecd, one xnu.st believe s.onie-
thing if lic prays at ail; but lis feeling or
fear inay bic U4iat bis fajîli is not the truc
faith; and iii Ibis case while bcxvailing bis
unlielief and scecing throu-h -race to
believe lu Jesus, lic may and ouglit ta.pray
for irbat lic feels bis nced of. If his faith

is the true faith thon, wliatever his own'
view of thith xnuy be, his prayer is reully
for the increase of faiLli. If lie lias not
the truc faith, still lie is followingr a Wis
course; for thougli bis unbelievingr prayers,
considcred as sucli, are sinful, yet there
would bie greater sin in neglecting them,
and besides, prayer is a mens of grace in
connection with whiclî the Lord for Ris
own 1jane's sake, may lie pleased to commu-
nicate faith."

IlIt does seeru to us that it is au un-
warranted thing Wo attenipt, so to divorce
fajîli frorn prayer as gn'c to either of tliem
a nccessary precedenc in tirne. We nxay
and should a-sk for cverythin-g, but we
xnust ask in failli. We rna.-audwc should
Ziclieve that cvcry thing is offered to us
now with Christ ; but of how many besides
the publican and the thief is it truc that it
lias liccîx ini the act of Fraycr that their
cycs havc beau opencd Wo behiold thc Lamxb
of God with :appropriating faith. On the
one hand, wc date flot think of God*s
mercy as if it wcrc a thing laid by im
loing uago on i dcad tazble, to bic et iiiied and
t.aken up by us aut out picasure, irrespc-
tîvely of Bis living heurt and will; but as
Ilis pre-sent gifr, dispenscd by His living
liand fromn Iis tlironc of grace, so Iliat ire
must corne for it as suppliants. On the
other lband, ire no longer pray as if ire
wcrc bcating the air, or rnakiug a mere
experirncnt on unrcvcaled and unoffcrcd
rnCrcy, but as irarr.inted liumbly, joyfully
to expect irbat ire ask-cveevn aill ie need-
on thc warrant of lis own offcr and
promnisez in Christ wh'ich lie cannot breaik."

INDIA MISSON.

Wc e xtrzict the folloiring froux N"cirs of
Frnalc issions.

2 Pa Sv.Ur, CÂLt1iA.., Nov. "P 1370.
Iamn sure yon viii lic glad ta bout thnt

the Scottisb Laidie Zenana Misrion i.q nnxv
ini a fair wsay, and I trus crû long~ it rili
becouie one of thc rnxst pr«gicm<uç in Cal.
eutta. miss Pigot ctereà fuiy on ber du-
tics ycsecday.

I visitcd some of our bou.se.s with Mms
Ewart before she gave over charge. They
ine the first frits of our mission, therefore
I tliink it will interce. Sou to heur saine-
thing about thetu. Wk bad ta go iat the
-vus eut of tbe native town tarcach the

bouses, and il soniines tries weak nz-ves
to drive blirougli luncs bardyid eugli
u> allow a carrnge ta pass nlong; if tzro
carri2g-c-s %hould roci, 1 do rot kuai ihat
the resçuit would boc. The native bouses
are weli suited to thc native- mode of life.
On cntering an auter court, you find thnt
to ricaci fthc wmen Son have toa-eend a
very narroir fiurlit o? stairs, winhl !-inctq
intû an open Taey unxxing rannal :in
inner court. This court is quite shut in,
froni thc outer world, and one feels oni en-
tcring it, that thec ruightb limrs and ru.
mours o? irars and jet no sound disturl
thc quiet. The stilinm is very pleasant
for a time, 'buit thes poor woznen, 'à fcar,
have toa mucli of it. Tbey 'vclcoin the
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visitor from the outer world, and shake Socin.- ber look so pale, I nskcd ber if sho
hands iu a very hcarty manner. The tune wvas ill, she saîd, I amn always ic,"
is flot trar past Mlien these vcry woiiicu imcaiting, of grief. She somnetinies cries
would flot touceli a European lady. Evcn ou. in te îîîjddle of ber lessons, whien the
whcn a zcnana visitor had to cxplain a picce rcîtie,itibra,îce- of ber sorrow forces itselt'
of workz, it had to be laid on tie -round, upon lier. The poor creature has not the
andi poiuted to, xidi a long knitting needle 1 cuitifort %ve hlave whien our littie ones go
This is a sign of tic titite.s, surcly;- their froin us; but who can tecll \whether she xnay
prejudices a.re 'aLcriiiibling into d ac4t. not ycL bc coinforted by Min who is the
Mrs. Ewarz had told soute or the womncs Lille? Tite hopcless expression of hier face
that 1 would tcio-i-p.tnv lier on thc day t stili blleins nie. Silo is not loft childiess,
went, so they wcrc !wepared to rceive lis, blit the rest arc daughters, andi will mnarry
and drcsscd for tFe Ocea!sion. Soule of thc and go into tbcir lîusbands' hoines, only
nei-hbours h-ad ailo -lipped in to se the uainn occasilal visit to their Parents.
stranger, aiv'1 cvidently 1 wras thc subjcet cetii ols w ent ccpesduo
of greut curbosity to t1icit. Tite questions w4, ani1 to avoid hurting thecir feelings we
t-bat. had to be annwcred irere endless. Ilas w.!rc obli*gcd to stay to caL some. I znust
I ntarricd ? ifow niany sons ? (tîte cosilss tîtat 1 availed nîysclf of the first
daugbtcrs do noi t-ouînt.) Whiat wws insiJe favo,ir.iblc opportunity to slip màine into
a locket I' irore ? 1JIow was- iny liair donce? Isly pckct, al. great peril to rny drcess, from
&c. 1 have no doubL îny visit afforded the syrup and gi-case coniposingl tbeon.
fod for tholiglit for soutec days. Soiue of T le huisband:; in tlzio:;t ail the bouses we
thbe wonmen arcecxcedisigly pretty, and visitcd beiong to the Braluno Sonîaj, one
quite unlike t-be low caste 0people seen out of tîe leader.- o? whiAh is Kt-shub Chiuncler
of doors. Thowc iii tc zenanas arc in co- Sen.
lour miore a irariyellow tisan black, andi to Befobre I brin- titis Ion., lcttcr to a close,
improve their bca'ît5 tliry edge t-heur lips, 1 XIswt tell you about onc at-er lioiasc 1
fingers, and tocs wiiîh reci. One lon- picce wctto. Thc wom-in iras so prcUty and
Of nîîî:.in wrapped round the iraist, and intcrcstinz , andi though only about cigh-
thrown over thc hcaci and one shouldcr and tees, the inother o? foui sons; the youngest
ucross the brcast, is ail thc.y ivcar, and 1 a baby only of about two montbis old. The
arn sure il. rnvist l>e a ixiosi. conilortable niothecr has hardly reeovcrcd lier loaks yct,
style of drcss in tie liot.-ea!;on. It is sur- aftcr all the hardiluips she hadl t-o undergo
prising to fi-id hon- quickly they leai-i, but at the birtît or tîxe baby. ;%s wicn nt
as t-bey have so nîuch spare tiine this many these tintes are cansidzrcd, unck-an for
account for iLI lie fi-i hotubes ire n-cnt about a rnonth, tbey are cnst out into a
to, the yongýcr woanan (about ciglîteen lut-le shcd. hardly fit for .a con-, and there
ycars oId) lind only bêcn !earning fnl.. lîcy mus. -enii uintil t-be orthodoi tinte
a fortîuigit, andi catIdc road eaqy retcn=c bu.,arrze wlene, iiCter 7gmng tlîrougl
very fairly. Thc pri:np.r tliey use is avcry somne Cercionics, t-y are pronouncz.l fit
nîce onc ; on anc page t-bey have Enlza to bc admittcd into titeir onn partmients
and ou t-be at-ler Bcugaii, ic latter of agnin. Ditring Ibis tinie, bocve-r ili a
which, as a n-rittez : Inangeg I is tte un- pooûr moaman niay bc, ci-en hcr own mother
known ta thetn; tîtus thcy lest-n Ui.- tvo dat-c not go near lier. An aId wo-antn, n-ho
langunges sidc by.side. Tliire azre tra w- nets as nurse% pays lier a visit non- andi t-hou,
meni IcanniuZ ini tbis bouse-, bit thc elier, t., e if anything is roquired, and t-he i-est
n-hu is thbe uuothcr of a lit-ge fbuuily, profcrs of Uic tinte the mot-ber aud baby must take
bcing tauglit ta, knit, so lier rcadinZ dous octc Af theuiselves. A large lit-e is lightcd
îiot get on vory fast ini tic ehcd, hon-ci-r bot tic ircaîher mny

It is a grot mietzkc ta suppome that t-le be.- The baby n-as brought :and plneed on
Hundoos: as a t-uIc, ]lav-e znnre than one my knco, and of courme I bcd to admit-c
n-ife. If a n-ife has no son, ber hLisbznd l« , ansi indecd ho, nas a very uine, fat

isougcd to marry a s-econd irife, other- litile fellon-; therlig i -i ot-as
wisc- bis funcra1 rites cannot bc properly bchd not donc lut any bairn; ho leokod up
poîformed, sa you c=n imagine han- crnct- in muzy fiuoe n-lth bis large black cyes. but
1 a son is de..ca by thcac; puuor wouirn. wi-s too youuug to bic aqtonisbced at thei whbite
ïu onc bouse uuy hcatrt bled for the poor face Tite yaung mat-ber ln the ineantuime
won. Ber only ziou, a boy of twno ycarn haci gat out. ber boolký and begn retding
of iMo dieci sorize jycars sinc andi hUic thei É i ible Hcr lessan n-as in thbe Gospe
grlcf b2s quit-e ruicd minci and boJ3y. 11of St. Luke, thc miracle of thbe five loauves,
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The inother, 'wlo is visiting lier nt prescrit, belli us in this way. If you, cati -et sont
is one of the old scliool, and abjects to for us, plense send thcm by pittern post.
ber reading the B3ible ; but the daugliter Sliper caseair-cushions, in fact any
will not bc prevcnted, and saye, that as lier kind of pattern will bce most acceptable.
husband and brothers rend it, she docs nlot
sec whly she should not do so too;- the old Thc iollowing- arc extracts of' a letter
mother replies, 'Ohi! thcy go to col leze, fProin3 Maouicd Ismael, native pastor, Seal-
and must read it, but it is diffécrcnt %vith kote :
the womcn. ' Notwitlhstanding lier objec- . . . Our Girls' Orplianige boere,
tions, slie sat doivn on the floor %with the under the management of Mrs. Ta'ylor, is
baby on lier kîîce and listened, carrying on daily advancing, both educationally and
a quiet conversation with himi now and iorally, and is thus fuifilling the chief obi-
then. 1 he-ard lier ask- in if lic would i jeet of its supporters. Wonderftil indeed,
learri too. I hope lie wifl, ini duc tiime. is Mrs. Taylor's acquaintance ivith the

I cannot tell you how iîîtcresting zenana native eharacter and w1ys, ivhichi is shown
Visitin- is. If the go1od people nt hiome in~ the nature of the mens dcvised by fier
could ouly realize hoi nuch good mastbc e for the moral imnprovement of the girls. I
dicne. there would bie no lack of fuiuds. 1 kriew saine of thein ta be obstinatcly dis-
hope*ta sec a good deaI of the worlc bei<orc obedient, and thought it a hopeless task
1 go houme in spring, so as to be able to tell to corrcct thiem. To nîy surprise, however,
you somnething about iL Wc are ta have I now sec theui the reverse of' what they
a prayer mneeting. tlîis evcniiîîg in connection j wcre, mor-- obedient and humble, a less
with olîr Zenana "Mission. We need pr.'y- jinclincd ta bic in any svay disa.-recable.
er as ivell as uxoney , I trust yvu sii -ive Froin vrhat I se xow going on in the or-
us both. There ivili bc a good dent of ont- I hngI cannot but think that a new
lay rit first, as the Orplianagc, wlîich is to period lias dasvncd upon it, and that bri igh t
bc the zenana tcaclîer's homec, nceds to lie days arc near. The tsio prisiciples of love
refurnislicd, cverything having worn out.; nd fear whîich she is niakiing use o? in lier
and then ive have to buy carrnages and char.îcter as a moral reformer, appeur to lie
borses, as 1kcepin- our os-n is clieaper than working moral wonders aniong- the girls.
hirin-z. 3liss Pigot has a bout 25 zenanas iShe is tlîus reaIizing lier relation as Chris-
noiv, and shé- thinks if the mission can tian inother to th ci. To eleratc them
affard to support renre te-iclier-s. she will alioîc thec level af theirlheatiien sisters, she

hav nodificuty n ettiing many more 1.1 successfiilIy iîpresing upon thein nobler
bouses. Shie lias9 tiio European teachers idcas or %voînanly behavlour in all social
basides lierseif just n113W, and %vould require ma.t ters-.
,everai more if the iksion is ta leine a lier exertions are by no0 mens restrictcd
larize anc. The orphan girls aire ta lie to thîe moral isuproveinesit, Aie luts shown
talzen ont to the zenanas by thc ladies, and an cqual desirc for an cducational1 advance
so traincd ta licame teacliers thieiiîscives anion- lier girls Tie appointinent af a
si-len thcy xnarry. No unmarried girl overnacular te-icher, with due refcrcncc ta
ahould lic allns-cd ta visit zenanas aiiie, his cducat.ional and tceachiing qualifications,
in thc preSent state of native saciety ; it is sufficiently Ittest lier anxicty in tliaî dirc-
nat fair to the girl ta aillas- lier to go. Misç tien. The ginrls are making ivanderful pro-

igot lias begun soein iiens nIgrc.ss in t1icir lirâoo ana Persian studics.
zenana tendhing, ind dinse s-ho knos- about Az Ulic resu i of y montily cxamination
it think it a very good plan. She is ta oi your Orplinnage, I arn ffld ta bc able
give lectures once a îveek at a pariticula.r ta tell you that thîe juprovexuent is unria
bouse, on religions -ara moral subjeots. rallclod in its hîistory. The girls cau now
The wonicu ai serer.il faiiies are le ineet panse in a.saýtisfaîctory manuer, a ciroum-
iu this bouse; alrendy ups-ards ai twcnt'- j st-nce very rare aniang thicir hecathcu sis-
womcn bave curolled thernselves as pup;fs. ters Tiiey eau nisa s-rite fr-au dictation iu
te lic lectured ta. ThiLç plan will suit tlxose thc Fer.sian cliarater. Their progcs in
'womn wiho consider tliemsci-es ciUiàcr tao arithmenic niny bc jud-cd from thc fact t.hat
oid or too busçy te Icairn freux baonks, but tlicy arc noir lcam-ing simple division. The
who cau stili have tiliir mincIs opcned up subjects taugit in yu rhng eo

in this way. and thc sytetu of instruction folloived in
Wc nSae woxsted.srork patterus verv reference ta Uic -girLs xnost eerta:inly cou-

zauch; aid oces ih do quite s-eU, and î duce te "her uscfulness as tcachcers ta their
amx sure there arc many ladies s-ho could henthen sistcrs. There is no doulit that in
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a few ycars, the Governmetit will find your
Orplinnage fuifllitng the fuliction of a Nor-
miai sechool. I have t.aken particular carc to
sec thiat the bcst books and Uie iii4s effi-
cient instruction be mnade use of; -0O thiat
there is rensora to b- lieve that no0 moral tis-
chief ivili arise froin the introduction of'
1>ersian into the Orla:g. . . You
arc uxot to thini: tha.t since 1 take si. notice
of Utngi-li iii the above lises, it is thc 1Ie&-
ree-arded il% yoîmr Orpian:îgc. ThIe reason
-àf nîy omiiutimx_ all notice of it is to bc
foumid iii the fICZ Uiat. iîy rel.ationi as ex-
auaincsr docs ligbt extend to th:ît stubjt-et; I

have heen exiîsvl cîfîid t rdoo,.as
Mrî. Taylor liaîs iot askod site to do more.

The ofciîa i t:ýe Bible, wliich ut lier
rcquest i do for an lions- eve.y day iii your
<)rplîia.rc. is tklo conducted eiîtirely imi
Ilrdool.. so Uat 1 liave m'ai idca oif t laeir lî;
lîisa quîîalficationi.s. . '':îlcr, 1 la ive 11

doiibt, 'vilI -,Itisf yoti 01) tl.t lŽ.u
AIrs. l.î Lar :boumr is tiot cîfm.Ito

the ,liha.îu ;se oe.saî;lygoe; %villa
ilr %v-ire to sea', sAillie oi" tha. .hmîiclî

.1a)( Ilinuloo la lies. As, li~ es- umntac
ext-mnds, lier splia'rc of hlionsr iaîîîît ilso en-
Large. Thie-c vi.sits, if. miav be renii-rkcal,
liave tint bieen produiv ie of1 real Christian
go., 1. liait ther are stppose to hîcal ste prc-
jualia-e., whlicii native Ladies have ai,riast
tlîeir Chîristian sses

lerzt»î i . î.y'a-hmk orya-tir
kind letzer receireal s:oie tiîne ago. aîîd ôcr
tlic box wliicli uriel lat w k'l'lie ztiris
-ire lîîghlv l.-uht< vitli icr nice eole
tlîey uilitu tartanti ilite prcttic-*% stuiif
tlîcy lia1 ve - Y r een, andl sîc tasso thieni C.1n
hardi - realize, thle iciea tli-it tliey are to
p nss *s.ï a d r v_ ss o f it1. 1 n.sked dictas ivlint

n"saetlîa-y Iiî-ihîcl tAi s'Çuîd io vols tlîe*V
said1. AX grea;-, -rmai. ina;i th iksnitlc

Wcmald aIlwayrs rcîuîeîîabc'r yiiin Ilia-ir pn-y
ers. n'l 'çk Gaid tai givc vais l.'ai -, life ama

iîpi it- iii li- world, nîidi jaîy iiisi.p k
zible in i 1 ,x ; anîd soute of, [lie 1)i:, :irl-
ad. - NVe missi¶ trv vcrv Iard 94, Wîlasc

niirai trouble-"
i wî-.h vcwy mînicli liv- colil-I vrrite to

Von iiieia-<-lvcs. buîi the,~ nrc no aIîîitte ul.le
for Olii; yet; ste Zgirls wlo ramalîtl writc a
litl,c izl'eîa I canîti lîrre did il sa b.il tat
u; wns Io.îeî nec~m i a i thi, nis I>ac
to the atlîbel> Noir. I lis -lad ta' sav.
theY -ift uîai:dcdd oivncl id

xviii L!~ anlm timîîc, be able ta' write a ps
zibie lear. 1 ansi a had lhîamî at writin-
anj:llàisi, ini Uie sýiap of a r-part. but -
Loaucd lus kindly îrîis to sc-nd you a

Jfciv linei. He -in 1 Sally are a grea t hielp
ii-îî1 coufflrt to site inil îu rk d wrCs:y

yiii are tv.ire of* thŽý d -el) iiit.rest tak-cii in
Ili.- t)rplî lit i.ge by Isly kinl friendus Ilr..and
Mrs. Ling; thcy I*r,(Itx--itly examine th2c

gil iii Mn.asl-A and ncaewr. ud 3Lri.t k. reat d.:liAht in i lzi.uo

wvliielh now siuiiîb.!r.i tiirty, arc ail vcry con-
temtel and happ.v, anîd thea vcry piaurus of'

>eritalis vois woiild likc to knoi liow ive
sj)Cnd tle d av. %Vcll. iv.- :arcŽ ail làitthed
and dre.; sed biv 5J(tie bi-z girls hiaving
eleauc l l iiuwîroa.frt.tleiI
saînuînonat thc ir iti o-.lii and a littl,
Bible iiýtriuLisîî, ti~ li ua aIl tite -Àils
wlî', have lia 1 a lit 1lc~ve os- bccil Sick iii
an> wv.iy durinL ise ic uîit, Couic init. Isly

rain a'id 1 --iv tlaeiiî iiàeiicîie, tiieu tlîec-

-at 7, ivrlxet 1 Icave tlietti iii lîcr Che aud
:..0) .1nal sc :iftzir hau.clolil raîect.

Mi-z Rifl iiiisi rimt.s dictai inis4îa.lisli, read-
isig. wrt n ai ebrîp tili 9, then

tlîeý' hava, a 11 v iiiiitiîît-s foar play. -aaîd re-
tarit foi teic ewrk Mond.iy ive devote
to Iî*nîetli, eltotlàe,, :îîîa t lic .>tlier days
(In fitnîcYwý . :os- imend thcir el-)tlies. Break-

*fhst at 1 1.îij, attà rc4 t iii 1, %vlien the
i)ioaîîtsh"e c ait.,-; nl -rive- t-hen Urdno

tileil thcy lalav -tl)lllit tili .5, whleuî Malicalie-l
C0iiw!.s ami iVe tlacîza a Biiale lesuain sur an
lini: he they .1l _-O .-)lt (esccpt the

cok~) iiclar aflI ror- a walk, andl on
ilhcir mitral tiîcy lisse, .111,I play abou t luI 9
wlien tlîcy go wa lie 1. WViti a cery few ex-
Criblions they :arc :al verj dliligent: iii sclio .1,

alla.. ons the wliole. arc very zo.,obeahieît
cliidî-.î.e n î.m n -i iii :j.l are iiioýt iiîselimi
Io salCe gclier:ilIv mt .k (Ill os dictai Coli-

it glad Io sty.~îai Dcaw> is ct-
t'îîl.r (li %I'rv lveli. Slîai %vju zo' ire,

uîoUîîn:, r-ii; lac saaai a;î' lir- Chîristian
ciauracier. I aita s-rr. she #1ines tiotJin.r in
site ir-t of te;îclinu . 51tC i, ratlier a clever
,:;i aià. lî:ivi ng ei- u n iy ois -13 -lto udo
s.aiî:lîiî. hc in 1 lier haîîsband five vcry

laisr Sallyv wha t;tke-- a gTcat intcrez-L imi
tlîçîmi. Maliainîa'd lat ail tic Christians zilin
lir sia-ar hiîn a p.mr cery crcning, and
S7allv lets a Bible C1.assý for the wonica every
niarvîhig.

The p1TI, 11-ve delle aI feç -iiis of tle
tr1uuhuiiii2, ind 1 final it will s-cil hierc. Mms.
3lcF.triac lîaq takzczi soute and pzid mae

szixacc a etrip for it - I lan tl:mt is Very
fair. I wisli 1 bad.sonie uiorc of the st=rpe-d
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musiin edging, just buttoni-stitch and a hole, the paynicnt for rcsuits systeni. For the
or soule simple thing of' that sort wfli sdil prescrit ycar ive have got 100 rirpees, which
best, and soute Cotton, fine, for button is very fitr, sceing tire schiol ba:s been ini
stitching. 1 darc say sonrie kiird frierrd operation only for one ycar. You will sec
vouid ogive ycru ;£1 to invest in tl-es mate- that wc hlave in ail -500 girls at rsehool, and

riais, aild thant would hkcep usgoPin- fbr sonie tire nurhber uray bc exj'ce <I to increzrse.
finme. Several of' tie girls ]lave donc tzat- Thouno'r2h the Ladies' Conimittce is not yet
ting, but no opie set lis Io fiincy that, as thc ini active olîcration. the stibseriptions have
wasicrwonicn caiinot dress it xîiceiy. i iicre:tsed and arc îow about 1 00 rupees a

1 morîti. Wc shalh know pretty well by the
MVADAS.-EXTLACT LETTERS FROM end of* thre yezar what theo prescrit scliuols

MIL. Ci.ARiK.-1n acecord:uîce witiî tire wvil cozt. and wve eati theri ]et you know
instructions reccived front tire Ladies' houi mîuciî will be required to kccep up the
Association. two day-sciroois for caste girls peetctbiiîetlrîetya.I
Lave tlrc.idy beetr opcrrcd, one in Tripli. tire Ladlies' Association t:ik re of al
Cante and one in W:rsirrnian, Vettah. the fenrale sehools, it is probrable that :111
Tiiese, togcthcr ivith M rs. Thonison's caste our runds wiIl Ire rec<1uired to Puit flic

girls' sehool iu 13hîcrt<'wn, irrike in ai1 1 preent sechools inta proper woîrking' order.
flirc caste-girib' schiooli il) coniiection witlî 1IIIORtT IIY MitS. C.i.-Sit is
our mission at prescriit in 'Madras, and it . oW, timre for mie to send you tire quartcily
is probaible that 1irese will Le as lmîrariy is rep..rt of' the wo'k coniinîittedl to nie, 1
there WilI bc funîds to carry on ibr tue suai i tdIl yuu what I C.111 of tire scimools
present ycar. undtr my care. I will bcgiii ivith tire

In addition to tflic bove-ii)eitione(l i rpi:lllla.c
schools there are five smrail fenile scinools or) 4?ttg.-Ti charge of the Orplm-
in connection Witlî the India iso n r na wias oiv n toI oÎhe 2d of Aziizst,
whiicii niiglit vwith adlv:ntage Le inade over -lrd Mr-' Daw-v:oi. tre ladiy ilpnititefl as
to the Ladlies' Association. '1wo or iiese bea:d teaclier, arrivvd fronti Vizianaia~ m.
arc iii Mradras and three at Vciiore. ]If about tlic miiddle of flic sainc monath..
ail tire scirools ivere brou--,1rt into efficient j thiiik voit have nîueh Ies o be -l]ad

vor ing order, WCe ouglit, to have iii Mad- jtllat WC lbave seclircd the services or so
ras about 550 or 600> chiidrcn, and at j dccided a Cihristian ; anrd 1IMc sure that
Veilore 200. Thte cost of educafing these sire illliprove very liel1,rrl f0 Grotls werk
ivouid bc about 12 aunas a înonth, ecd ini in this pîlace. Tire cliildren tire.xly love
Madras, and S aunnas a urrontiî at Veilore, Iliûr, and I believe it îvonîd bc difficult to
or in ail about 500 rurpees a mnonfr. frnd one irio>e influence îvnnld be mrore

Sureiy such u -midcrtaking is riot ton for piotl tiiaw liîes is. Mri. D.îsniaso
nuch for the resources of flie Cirurch of faik-e.s a grent infereset in tire day scirouis,

iqcotind, and w<'uid offly mirké our fern.ale jau]1. lirving soute krîowledge of Tci-igi, lias
mirssion continensîrrate witiî aur i:îie mis. ilre.idv i>egun Lu ivc rie sonre lireip ini tis
sion in tiîis prcsi(leiie. 0f course tire dcj,:rntnet. P

estimates noir gîveni are sulrposcd to repre- %itlr rc--a.r(l ta tire warlz of tire Orpira-
S'ent the State of thiruîg iviin Ille f-cininis un re~ 1 iist mîention tirat I fouurd, on
irave couic into full working order. For takii, chirge rr flic zcllolbl. trat ai tire
sonie timue tire expeuditure ili bc iud n ui tse %vcre far ton difficrilt for the
tire numnbers sîraler ad it wiil ecrîccs. g.irls- ta iiiider5.titrd, andi ini coieqltiice
eiry iii e-xteu-diirr tire mark In prûccd witîr tiey lrad acquireid a tliorotîi]ly mnecirni-

due regard to mnens at our disposai. Sie] ju emvay of workioî, for thc muild rend,
a xnission ivoulhd bc ini -oine rîrcasure wortiiy and eveni eniiîrurit to mreiiiorv, difficuit pas1-
of aur Cirurcir, and wmid drbi.sdo jr~ tlc h e nir fil' miicr maLS verY irîx-
xuuci. by ftie biessinîg of CGad. ta prepare perfectly Lknrrîwn to ient. To reuriedy tis
tire wa' li- flic caniniz af Ilu i.,; <orr e vii 1 have bc'n olr]iiged ta change ail1 tire

I forward ircrcmir ai brie ce1 rt or tire mcak seci in sciioni, and have substitutcd
schools fur tire qiricr clîding 30:h Sep- bonks of a faîr sirupler kiud ; nd as 1 insist
tenîber. Tire deurîaud for feezs is kci on tire youuger girls g thir ie iiicauizi-
baick tire seirools at prce.-rtt. but tire diffi- ! ai vcry worl aird sentence iii Tarîril, and
culty wiii bc avcrc*rnie ra iy.nd it is tirus lemrminîg E,!i'tirrauhà tire mîedium
best to beffin ou a ,ornnd pritîcijule, Wc of f.ircir o.v.n lanrguage, 1 trusqt tiry mili
have just lirad tire scirnai at Veliarc (Coor- :fnti rîraIke 1ra prge.. i ave zilso
yaipituair), cxawmined for a gr-inît-iin.iid on mralle atirer alterations. Insteid af receiv-
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irfg, Bible instruction in 14'nglisli (a lan.
guig1(e witli which they are very iniiperfoctly
aequainted), evcry clas:s (except the iowcst)
receives a Bible lesson dai1ýy iu the verna-
eul.îr. Mrs. Dawson takes thec monitors in
Eiîglishi, and I take the two eider class.2s and Rebecea. the two youtiger il <lie verna-
cular, and for the saine reason I conduct
fainily worship ini Tantil cvery iioriîîîîîg.
The giris ar-e, on the whiole, iveIt beliaved,
and 1 do trust that«tlîe mnens now used
ivill be inade instrumîentaîl in turniîîg soille
of' theixi to G'od. 1 calnot omit here the
mention of Mr. Macdouiald's killidess in
connection 'with the Tiamîil departient of
the selîool. H1e volunteered bis hielp at a
tinie whien the Tainil h:îd been inuch nce,-
Iected, and wlîen lie gave over the charge
te nie 1 was deiiglited to find that a very
large nunîber of'th Uicldren wcre able ta
read the Tamnil Sculptures fluently and
Weil.

Tri J)liranîe Si<7oa.-Thjis schocil was
begun an the 27thi af Julie, and mnany
chlîldren camne, but 1 was inuchi dis:ippaîîî-
ted nt the kiîîd of g.irP, as, iîîste:îd af res-
pectable, weilldrcsed-rý childucu, t lic scliolars,
with a few exceptions, appe:îred ta be ex-
treîincly poar, and, as I expected. the erder
ta couiec dean and i catly dressed. and
bring their sehool fee. led a l;îuze nuiziber
ta l*ive Uie school. Emîder timesc circumîî-
stances WC felt i'. desira>le ta reainve the
sehoal ta a mîore respectable nieigiîbourbood,
amîd did sa n ai.t enîd of last. iiamîUî. anud
t.hougii tlhe sehool bas suffercd a «fond de;îi
in nuilîbers froîin the caî'ejut mentionied,
WC hope Ilow îh:î. WC slî:li get tie kilid of
schnl ive desire.

litl shrm',ii, 17,11ah.-Tlîis scioi was
opcncd amn the ;-)(I of July, It w:ms soumi
filled iih a iiiunîber of respctale grirls,
and thouzh ina:ny left ivlcmî they foiiiià the
schaol-ice MIaS imsisted on1, vrc have stili.
a very god -chool, niuiberin- abouit O.
The native girls arc very fonîd of needle
work, amîd thmere arc severail chlujdrem inl
this sehool who alrcadv wvo k very nently,
ailhau«,It they did muot know 1mw ta put ini
a stitclî wlicn Uîey caine, about thrc
Monis ago..

Bhlwn, Schjool.-Tiiis scehool, for-
nerly coîîduilci by Mrs. Tmamison, %vas
4viven ta mny charge on the first ofi Septein
ber. It zutnsi have suffercd a gre, dî'il
froin Mrs. lîusn long absence on the
huuis. Only tlîrce children belanillg ta
the eIder class reinin. These tlirc*e ktnv
many of the Neiv Testamnent .gtarits mmi ccly,
but thc ater girls arc only begitiners, and

do not ktow muchi beyond a littie reading
and writing. .Of the 1-02 chi!dren reported
as bcing an thc register, I have hiad ta strike
off the naines of' about twenty, mosi. af
whoîn have flot been lu sehool since I took
charýge. The scîmool appears ta me ta ]lave
.sufferci sa xnuchl dtiring Uhc past six months
tlîat thow.rhî it lias beu establishied two
years it Î,; uxucli the saine as a new one.

1 caniot, eCioýz tlis short aceount af the
work, lieue wiîlit telliiu yau hîaw very

1îelî finit Ilebeeca. Besides doinoe
goad dc:d of important work in the Orpia~

nage silactcoumîp-miie-s medaily ta thée
c:îstc schoois, anmd t:îkes a 200od share of
Bible teacîimi. 1 have also -iven lier the
charge af* the sewiin, sie examnimes the
ivork, ,gives aut fresh wark and inaterials
wlîen w:muted, and timis saves nie fromn a
"reat dcal Mf'trouble.

Altlîau-hî ive have h:îd saine thingys ta
discoîir:ge during thîe pasi. quarter, 1 tîink
tuai ou the whliv e hiave îiueh reason ta
bc tlàantkii. For iîiyseif'I fèci very tlîank-
fui for the surprisimg arîxountof licaith and

steir'the Lord lias given nie ; I aise
feel thamikfi at lia.vinu-, so earnest a Cliris-
tian as Mrs. Dawson as illy lîiper lu the
gaaid work aiîd l'or the inîasure of success

tuai.t lias attcendedoaur efforts. It is. as yet,
tuedi aI' 01 a! $11.11tin-r, but I lookarar
coiîfiglenîiy ta tie timmie wliemx God will,
iu nsr ta Ilis pI'ipie's prayers, cuown
aur wvark with tie lighmesi. succcss, by
niakiug yaiir mission lieue the mntias ai

in.iîiy comr'crsamms.
M rs. R'OSS, writing frin Poona, says-

As ta aur Orphanwae, I li glid ta liave to
repriat thîe admiissiomn oi thîrce new girls
silice iI wrote yau last. Kuruna and
Sairahl-tlicir inother, a native Chîristiani,
anîd ini service. thir flîtler insane: Mun-
non, their causiiu, lier falier, a native Chiris-
tian, wli.'se wife let Iiiini, aild Luis hittle
Ilirl xvas soetile lu c1îar±z-c af a1 iin
wiia trentcd lier very badly. in consequence
ar wiliici. $ue i., delicate anid ]las a sliglît
degrree of laniemiess, but sue is a ciever littde
tlimg, and rdsMarai very uhl], thîough
omly scvcmî ye.îrs aid. O)ne rupec a nîonth.
is ta bc paid for cadi of thcin, ,and they
are ta rcinain (by a written agreement)
liii thîey are cadi of thlein ai. lest fiftccn.
ICurumia is a good-loaking girl, and rends
M.ltr-.iii also; slic is mime yenrs aid. and
Sarali is six. She w;îs bor ini aur comn-
paund, -o 1 should like lier rcscrvcd tilt I
lîcair irori -anie afi ny friend- about adapt-.
in ciidrcm,but, Kurumua and Munnoo nîay

1bc givcn to any one yau and the Com-
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mittcemny wisb.71 nvanother week now
wC cxpect te l>e ix> .1 bouse very ;icar the
achool, and I menca then to formx a class for
the eider girls, with a view to mission ivork,
as thcy wili be able' to coule rcegularly
to xny bouse, and I hope also to start
a day-schlool in illy owil coxnpolind, wbieih
isouie of' thon>i ivili tezaeh, and vc !-hall try
to extend our operations a littlc ix> varions
ivayi.

Let inc then, iu conclusion, b<'spealz the
carnest prayers of the Coiinxnittee, thiat the
hecarts of the people here inay be touched,
so that thcy nîay open> thîcir do)ors^to dte
niessengers of the M'ord of Lité. We Icel
cur ow'n utter insufiiicy bcfo"re thtŽsc
barriers of prejuidice and superstition, but
God is aIl powerfull, and nlothing is tuo
bard for Jlini, nor any instrumient too
feeble lfor hii»> to zse.

DEATIT OF DI. OGILVIE.
ENxiraci jJoin Fi i -vl 0flid.'

rior sote tinie linck it. ha;d beenl whispercd
paiifllly, tient unesthe lcv. D)r. o±gilvie,
?rhîe(ipa-l of the E~:bihd xrhof'
Scotlai<l Colci-e, in C~lut.conld bo in-
ducdi ta icave Ilidia, blis liiè wvolld bc in
great dlanger. Ani it needcd sortie inducintr.
for Dr. Ogilvie was %vell knowîî te those
iost concernt'd, as onc or that S111:11 hiroic
ciass of mn wvo in very truth believe tlîat
ail huinan life is in the hands of the
Supreine, that not. a sp;îrrow faiicth to the
ground witlîott Ilis notice, and that ta
reahly live is to ho at the post of dulty. A
nan ofgrent fait)>, untiring in work, and
brave ta the Iast de i.roc in tcllixîu. t.lî niost
dishlertening- t!uths of' that work, Dr.
Ogilvie %vent on his way-how quictly, andl
'with lvlîat a1 grand înoadcsy and Snnph)1:city
and sigecsoprocbsfticndSIO no' C)J,
and wl loin, tel). At Iast lie iras coxnpeflcd
to Icave off ivork, ind the Icaving n'as for
eçer ; lie died at Penasig on the 25thi or
Deceumber. Dr. Ogilvie hzid been a quarter
of a centlwry ilin. Dic h:d carîîed the
re.il affection of aîniost every one witlî whonî
hc associated, or with ihoîn lie n'as in amy
tvay brouglît in contact. People tell of
hon' be.autifufly lie shiiinced praise. 1mwv
r.Ady hie n'as to bc set. riClit ir nnybody
iviti> a -p-irk of toltfns deonied hlmii
wrong, hon' nnfully lie wrote boule exact
facts, and bravcdt all tho miasnns
thant tlioec faects broxiglt hlmni; a course il]
the miore noble, because, iil the Ibut)>
courage of aL brave maiI lie ~a sststv
as the gentiesi. wofiiXl: and every remion-1
strince frcxn home must bave given hlmii

pain. The Kirk Assembiy wiil not easlly
knias a ½îd4y, ivhat a grand mani the

Kirk bas los>. in Dr. Ogil vie. Wc ivrite as
we hiave bcard on all hauds froni friends
and adînirers ; cuiciies lie had mone. WCe

suetinmw tîo tv] of a visit to the As-
selxnbly's Colgand on that occasion alonle
the presmnt irriter ever lîmet Dr. &'ilvie;
but onc such aoxm,it n'as sufficient to throw
IiifltL on ail the corrspomîdeiice that had
pa:.Scd bctwccn that gtejust, and truth-
lovintg inai anmd the Kirk AsscîmîbIy. A. long
wo. ry à, liît lie hiad, îçiti aIll uanner of
unrecalitios, 1,ellore it picascd Cod to give
tlîc final order fiîr tlic warfare to ceutse.
Ile lhad a look of intf ensg, %earirîcss. Ile
imxmrt hiav klownl that lie had notbing likec
tîme yn)Ih and confiidenc that lie de-
servcd and needcd. TI'b brigfht hopes and
ailiIs xrith îhichl lic hiad bft home hiad te
soine extcnt filded away. 1Uc knew that,
iiitiel tlît secinmcd promising in lus work
only sceîîmcd and wras miot; but hoe kmîcw,
too, th:ît tlmat n'as thi. .Aigty*s part of
the businoss, and tlîat mamspart %vas to
%rork on calmîmiy and carîîcsty îvhile the
wvork-boars rcniinciid. .And so hie worked

:dho1acd, and triustedl tili the end caîme
IIus widow and children, non' iii Scotland
wc bplieve, Nvill reccive froxin 1dmi a noble
Icgacy. bowevcr tic cash account Iniy stan 3
'They iii have the lcgaey of a pure lufe, an
nul of' the bîhi-, st. an unswervîng- Inan-

bood. and wrlar;nîost to the hast hour on
e:îrtm Ir~ tlie.se are mot Nvortiî having, ie
(10 illie kon îhat is.

TUE CALCVTTA MISSION AND IbLESS
OF REV. MILt GRANT.

The Clchutta Nission lias bcen p«Assingz
throul-i a period of trial). WCe do mot refer
ouly te the i st:ied by tho de;mthj of
Dr. ()gilvie, but totbe severe.iand dangerous
illc.ss of bis nîcîctcîdand vaiued
co:îdjxtor. Mr. Grant, who hias been sxrim-
min.- for lus hUlie froin a st-verc and niost
dangrernmis attack of inflammxationi of the
livcr. 31r, Grant lîad boecn uarried bat a
fev days befqre,.-and lusi sufferings involved
the siroiv of huis beloveil Nvife a-ilse, rho hîad
-70iie fro Eng±l;nd to miii him. \'Je thank
God for Ilis iinerry lu delivcring humii f-otu
inîîniediatc, daînger. He lias boom> erdered
to xake a voyattc for thrce nîiontlis te Bur-
ni:îb. WC pray for tii' restoration of oe
whoelias bren suc> a source of surengthi te
tbe i-sioni nn te the Clînrelu by bis
ardent and --elf-Ienyinz labours At sud>i
a criss it ms inîst fortunate tlîat ourvircl-
tried and niueli-vailtid missionary, Mr.
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Wilson, hind returncd fronii lione-fturloughI
-juSt in tiîne-tocCalejîttai. It n'as also a

ncrcy thiat we had at Biomîbay <mec of te
ublest nîsiîa ies )i Irîdia, Dr. Jardine,
whio, by the rcsjuest of flic Calcutta Board,
nt once proccedcd to takechag of the
Calcutta Instituîtion.

But wlîat ait iflustration dq)cs titis :ifford
of flhc absoltite nîecessity of' lîavin.r strong
iissjons-sci stroig' at le:î ',t, -': to prevelit
their extillctigei ? WCT liavc escapecd es-
titîction ini Calcut, as it wverc, "4 by a
miracle." But milss flhe Clitireh lwecoines
inspired with monre nîîîîs.'ary spirit, thle
extincetionî of ail our îisoî.,delayed
hlihrto ini God'smcey, is al sucre question
of tinte. Iheti cuned the end l'or the
<2hurch of' Scotlaîîd(.

NFEM BSTI11I) CHURCITES FOIt
DuNEE.Itis statted tlint a schcmci lias

now been isiatitrcd lor the cectioti iii Diua.
<tee of' five ciîîrviies in conflection witlh the
the 1!'stabllislid Clhurcli. The coîuuîittec
contemîplate r: isiîîg £6000 Oor £7000, to-
wards w'hiclh it is said, they have alrc-ady
obtaiticd s;îliscriptions aîniouiititng, to£2,500.
'ele question of' sites lias yet to be deter-
niiiad, but it is iudclrstood onîe of ilie first
churehies buit will be situatcd iu the Rose-
baîk district, whcrc Dr. Taylor bias for
Soule tinie lzad a prezicin-staïot.

TIrE Glqesgov iltar snys -- < It wirs un-
dcrstood soute tiîîe am-o tobe the intension
of lier M1ajesty flic Queéti to prescrit a tsilver
comniion service to the parishi citureli of
Crathie, nt wviîieh shte is so regular a
w"orsli ipper ivil -cresiding rit B3almoral.
1iVîo haîve nuw thüe pleasuire of' aîînoiîîci,î
that a jeweller of. Biiehiani Street lias
beeti iîîstructed t'y C'olonecl Poiîî'olby, in
tfli line of' lier ïMa:jesty, to prvide fice
servicc,and tîrat the v'arious articles-
coîîîpri-.itig a fla-goôn, f1our iiic clips, ind a
salver-are :ilrady alîîîost coilipleted. In
its dlesign file sel-vice is Vcry simîple anîd
chaste. 'ritîe silv-er ieais tlie fillowing ini-
script ion :-' 1>resetited by lier ijesty,
Quven Vittoria, to the Pitrishi Chutrch of

TuE reply of D)r. »oliiger to the Arch-
bishop of' .Mlîîicil, jiistifviiig, lus reistatice
to ice dogîiîla of, Ilifitllibilty, lias just been
publisied. Ilc asks leave to iiizainu.in bis
poitioîî before die fortlicoîîîuiîg ais.zeibly
of Bistiops :ît Fîîild:, iî;iîîtaiîiîig tla:t the
dogp;i is opposed to .ýcript tire, to the pas-
toral 1t'tteis of iiuaîy bisiliops3 fromu the
earlie.'4 tilîtes, and te thîe decisions of
couieils alla tliatt it is coîîtr.îry to the
Coustifution of* înût Emropaiî Staes.

THE FALSE BUGlErt.
1%v -à 11 ÂI'TiiOi OF" COi'SLEY ANL.

I daresny you have renîd and hcar1 inany
sad stories of the terrible war iii Franîce.
Perhinps yen iiîay ]lave met, as 1 hlave, with
poor refugees-, wauidcrcrs fronti tlîcir lizes,
wlio lookcd lon-in-iy across flic bîtie waters
of ur Channiel towards tlicir country,
desol;îtcd by war and filiiîe, and in iscry
of evcry k-ind; aid 1 aiii sure yeni woiild,
if yen could, do anytiig iii yeîîr powcr to
rehieve t.belini md te show filent idcs
It mis while one day remdin-g of tUe ivar,
titat I ctame upoîî thiis Çtory; aînd) as i
seenîied to liave a nîeaning for iyeif as I
rend if, 1 d-.resmty ymi will ftnid out that it
bas a mem-niiîg -ilso for you.

Afew nîlonths ago-only last October.
wiich, on -iccount o? A thiat lias hîappcnied
since, çecuis a long wny bai noNv,-thcerc
feul imb Uthbe d of a l>msinbuuzir a
-French 3igna] book. You 12my have ilcard

in iîld.e'speeially if you have ever lived
near barracks, 1mw soldiers are nmiustered,
disperscd, and dirccted ini ma:relles and
couintcr-mîarchcs, by flic ilotes of the
butrle. Thiere is a bugle languirge, whicli
soldiers undcrstaind, aniff of w1iiclî cvery
note lias its iuieaning. One bugle-eall inemns
tîtat tiîey rc te get up ; alliter, tinat tàicy
aire to inet on parade;, another, thant it is
twtlve o'clock ; and so on. Every soldier
las te icaru li llue î zln of these varions
bugie.ca1ls, and to obey filent instantly and
of' course tiiose of different countries have
différent iiiennings, wliieiî oîîly buglers of
tlieir owî' nriiiics undcrstind.

WVel, on the 1&l th of' last October, nt
B.aIrîîcux, bcfore Paris, tlic Prussiau soldier
%vlio liad liscovercd the F reîîcl signal-book
ttiîîght lie would try ind souîîd file sign:il
for retreat, so flint flic ]?rech soldiers,

1 hienring it, iglit hiuîk that thîey were net
te Po on iwith flic figît. Tiiese Prcncb ba.d

'Michs ;5clttttb.
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corne out again5t the Prussians withi great
courage and de~~ntoand xvcre
advalicin iin the attack, NVhen, siiddenly,
the signal for falliug- bziek echeod forth
front a loudly souiudin;g bugle. Vihe Pyus-
sian bugler, wvhose naine xvas Freidrieh
Freund, or Polneranla, had succeeded in
taiiîg a position, throughi the most terrible
drift or' bullots. iu a Lgardeti heouse. There
hoe soutided bis bugle xitlî sncli force and
persistence that a nuniber of F rcnchi bugle-
luon soon answcred witli the saine Siu.ral,
and tIs wlhole Frenicl detachunent Oint,
until then, hiad eouragcnusly advanced,
began te retreat. The Prussiaus inîniie-
diately closed upon the retreating force,1
whiich,ý on this baekward inovîneut, lost
upiwards of t1hrco hundred mien in kiiled,
wounded, aud priseners.

The poor Frecl 1 t wvas very biard uipon
thicin thiat they slîouid ho thus deleated
throil'gh, listening to, alla oboying,) the
treatherous si'-nals or' .1n enenîly's bu2ie
and the sortie of' Bagneux, ~~tîits three
biundrcd killed, wcuuîded, and Priseîiers,
vill romiain, u Iasting rctueuîbrance of his
ciever devic.

And now. shial I tell yen of iw'hat this
story reindjed nie as I read it? It camne
to nie as a sort oflarable coucerning wliat
is often hpeigto us hiere in quiet
Canada ; to us wvho liave ne sound of war
on our shioresq, a'nd no aomecs laid desolate
'witli lire and sword. It rcininded nie of
the matner in wvhiclî very xnau3' who are
plcdgoed -.nid pronîise;d as :otidiers of Jesus
Christ, and to fight ni«,tulntlly under Bis
baniner, arc soinètinies t1irown back, dis-
hcartened, aud ox'ercouie, throughi attend-

very powerfui, very cral':y, xvho are ou the
ivaich to ni)islead us iii cvery way, and 'who,
'when they sec us fl'âling back, descend
'Upon us to preven t our regaii eur2~roulid,
or gettinr niuar the victory. St. Paul z-nid
of our great enciny, IlWe are not inrn
of bis devices ;" ud thiîs one of deeiving
us by fiie si;g'nals is a vcry conion oue.

if 1 telliyou o? a fcw of themt it xviii mnake
my nmeaning plainer.

A very cominon one is somnded in ftie
'words, I' I's no iise 1;ryig!" Perhaps you
biave duernincid to figlît for Jesuis. You
have beeni stirrcd ut) by.thc reumenibrancc
of wbat Hie did for you, and have thoughit
you xvould be in carncst in that wa.rftre for
1-lin xvhiehi is nu easy tkbut which is
against prineipalities and powcrs, and
ag;ainst the sini and inclinations of your
own fiearL Weli, yeu have found it liard

work.- You have perhaps started the day
earnestiy. Sortie mie lias bec'n cross, Wnd
you have feit p)rovoketil; anîd yet you have
answered kiiiffy andi Ile-asanitly, andl this
bas given yen couragre te gro on. You have
tried te de your isîsor wlitever vork
yen had to do, wvitl ail your heurt, and it
seeied as 'if you xvouid1 get th rougit the day
victorieusly. Andi tîjeix something lias
coule whiehi lias taken yoti off yo)ur gruard,
or souiethiîîg liaï beeni said provoking you
past bearing - andi you lhave given way te
teipor ; or you have fiîiled in strengtli ; or
yen have, after a day er two, beeoine less
earîîest in prayer, less diligent in iooking
to Illi l'ro,îî whloin emneeU hielp - more
exposed. consequently, to the enoînly ; and
tlicii-tlien the lst sîgni-tote L'or r,.treat
andfor givin- in lias bLemi heurd iii yeur
lieart: Il Is no iise't'ig'

It wouid bc a ri-ht, signai if sounided at
the riLrhit tinte ; just as signais for retreat
are ri-lit wlieu the goneral secs that bis
soldiers wvould (Io better to leave off at one
particulmr point of the attack until a Inter
time. St. Paul lmard tliat signaizl wbcen at
oue tine lie wanted to preacli the word in
Asia. lle xvas ordered te rh11 back from
his purpose, and then lie kmîe)w it was ne
use trving. Thon hoe Il ssayed te go into

itiîynia, a"nd once more thc Captain etf
bis saivation called hiimîî back fretî the
atteînpt. The retreat signais xverc souuided
fromn lus truc Leader. But witen lio re-
ceived freshi inarehing orders; Mihen lie

i-siiredly gathercd tiat the Lord liad
called hlmii te preaclu the Gospel iii Macc-
donia, nothing Nvould niake him givc ujp.

The oppo-itioni of the rulers wlho at Phil-
hilpi visited inii wiîhl bonds and lumprison-
nient. înighit have been taken as a signa;l l'or
retreat - and te porsecuting Jewsq o? Thes-
salonica, amid the iuîock-illgý Ulenians inight,
aIl have secîined to tell htn te fall back-
thînt it ivas ne use tryinu. ; thnt, stronger
were tlîey tîtat wec îa aîst Iitun titan lie
tlîat iras with lhîti but noune of these things
1ilvel lM. Il Lord, wlîat xçilt Thou have

nie do ?" vras bis vow of obedience ivlhen lie
becanie a soldier of Chiiist. Il Thtis oe
thliig 1 do," %xas bis motte ever after.

Loet it it ho ýo witli you wlio ivouid de-
sire, likc St, Paul. te wcar a croirn o?
righltcousness. Ilinieinber that, wbiio yeu
aire tryimmg to fighit for Jesus, it is a fl'ase
trunipeter %ih sounds the signi,"i'sn
use tryinlg."

Thon atiethier retreat signal, right in its
Iplace, but often traiitorously sounided by
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the cneniy, is IltEs flot wortit iwhile I .Fall
buc."

Tiliere tire tldng.s ilîich it is not worth
wlîilc to do, froin wlîich it is lighlit to fiîll
back. If the builders of' the -Tower of
~Babel had obeycd such a signal, they N'ould
haîve ShOWîî thexliaseves WIL-e nieen. It îilost
Ccrtainly wvas not wvorth wlîile to take so
niuch trouble to ilnaike thei a naine, aind
God tau-lit theîîî sQ. But Compare thenli
witlh Nelicniah's buiilders, whio built uI) tuie
%Vall of J crusadcni in troublons tintes. flid
they Say it waîs nlot %wortl wlialc, alrhougih
fbr the t1iirteen yrars before Nelciii
caille front susa, to set thiii to workY die
peole of Je-us.lmîi L.A beent-i wd~itlî
rebuiid;ing the 'Tempîle, and hiad -one nitli-
out a City wali '> Faîl:e retreait sign1als %wcre
heaud froin ai sides. 'l'lie Saîinari tans
soundcd thein, saying. " Wliat do tlîcse
fècUleJcws ? will tliey fbrtify tîjeinselves ?
wvi11 they revive the !,toiles out of the hecaps
of rubbishi which aire burned ?" But die
Jews would not listen. The îioc.
sounded tlieni, saying; Il Everî that wlîicli
they build, if a fox gro up lie sliah1 everi
break dowîî their toiie w.JIl.' Atnd ait hest
eveli sottie of Uic Jcws, a1 few ont of* tie
arîny of' builders, werc tein)ptcd to fil baek,
to hiear in the fol.sc bugler's signals a truc
voice ; anîd iey saju, '1 llre is iiuchl
rubbislî, an'd we ari, :.,t able to bud the

Tlil." iey bega % to tlink it was flot
Worth while. Bîi. tlicir leader sonînded lus
oivn clear bugle notes. -Be îlot aifraid of
theni P" Thie joy of the Lord is yonîr
strcnti !"tl P'- Our God shali figlit for us !
.And die Parise truinpcters wec sileced, and
bis iliessage froui Uic front waîs, -' lain
doing a great %work. so t!i.t I cannot coin,..
dowlî ;", and on1 aud 01n pres!icd the bîîilders,
no longer disinayetd. Ail raiks wcrc thtere-
priest.s aîd solidier, tre.spcople aîîd rilers,
mien anîd '% oixnen, boys and girls, and tie

%varll vans fiiui.-,hced, and they perccived thaît
tld;s work ias wrouglit of God.

Anotlier blast ofth is fhlse sign:î«l is sounilded
vrlîe,î you Say, Il J ei (Io S7 lit tir, W1s noi
worth icitite going oiz." Ahi, if yon fall
back for tliis rcasomi it shows how littlc you
knowv of Iliai whio docs liot judgc as iiîcul
oficet. do froua wiaît is secen ouitside.- but
Who wvill Il ilake of Uic littie one .1 t iou-
Sand ;" wlîo caîn blcss and inultiply Jforyou
ait effort or scif-denial so sinill that 1o o11e
cise wotild notice it. Let nie tell you a
story of litie efforts.

once a litile girl wvho lovcd lier Saviour
ver3 îuh for hazving«so loved lier, camne to
lier clergyman iwith somue maiuey for tie

Clîurch Missionary Soeiety. HIe opened
the paîper anîd fouîîd eightîet shilling~s.

'Eiglitcmî bhillimîgs Mary 1 Hlow did
youi colleet su in uell.-Is it aili your owli

"Yes, sir. I>lcase, Sir, I earîied it."
But how, Mary ? You aire so pour."
Please, sir, wlhcn i Uîouglit 1î(,tw lie

liad died for ue, 1 wanted to do souîething
for Iljîxi ; aind I icard lîowv ilioney was
wanted lu scnd the good îmcws out to the

WcVli, Mary ?"
I>lete, sir, 1 iard no inoney of iaiy own,

and 1 îvantcd to canril sottie, anîd 1 thuughit
a longg Uie, kild it canie i hui î thiere wcre
nliàaîmy wI>lîcrwuniiîi tliat would btiy suft
Waier. Su 1 gel ail die buckets aînd catiîs
1 ceuid Cuihicet; amit au1 the ycu ar L'vc bccn

th selo g i *tu waîtcr for a i 1aluI~îny the
buckt-tliat's how 1 Igot tdie iioncy, îr.''

'flic ce.y.anloked ait tic hîttie girl,
whîo lîad bxn erkns. long aîîd p.rticîîdy
for lier .NI:stor, aundI bis cycs gi'tnd

31y deir clîild, '1 li ýaid, 'Iaa~r

tilankf»ul tlîat your lovc tu car Saiviour h.is
IcA ,t to do tîui: work fbr Ilii: now I
shal1 gi;idly puat downI your niainei as a miip-

jsionary sbeic.
OhU, îao, ,ir ; ijet iy faiuii(Ž."

"Wlîy îlot, 31a11y?''
llase, bir, l'a radier nîo one knew but

Ilijii. If' zsotnacr!img mnust bc put in, I)lease
to ivrite - Raiu froi lîcaveii.' " .And so
hitule Maîry weilt Lrw:iy.

You sie, 1aîry did miot think it Il not
Worth lîc"to go u collccting littie drops
of %vatcr, one by une, for the cause she lîad
leaîrnt tu love ; and yoti lmust liever. an
work fur God, bc induced to give Up littie
efforts by tic 1*.tlse.aigmtial --No-, %vortlî wliile."

i have oily tinic hiem to spealz of onie
nmore farise sig.nal. It is " _,Vu results.

bcabugle-cal1  wisely sotinded ait sottie
tinces ;. but. it is f;tIscty zUunîded whîen, it
%votld bring us back froui wvork for God.
li'you %verc dî.~in a, %,cll, and aller long
and deep diggi ng, and laîf«cr using ali the

ibcsý,t niachilcry, yon %vere to find that the
ground vaîs tuo dry, lîowcvcr dcep you
%veut, you %votîld bc quite right ini giving
Up ait dilat point. Il No rcsults" wvould bc
a good reaýtýol tor imovin., Ulae'vhere.

But wlien God puts uis in the plaîce he
lî:s cliosemi for us, and iii wlîich lie tells us
to set ta %vork, the îvork, tiot tic resait, is
ont aîffiir. Wc qtolfdt expeet resuits. 'I'Iiy
illi couic e.vcn thî.uglîI ive do ilotse tiieru.
B3 it if tierc %wcrc mevcr to be amiy, ur
business is plain;- to obîiy our marchiu-
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orders, to live and work for Ml in who lived subinion in sickness and suffiering, or
and died and lives again for us. And if the the casier one of per-cvcrance in active
si Î'nal for retîreat should sound, bc sure wvork l'or .Jestis. Oiily iii ail let us refuse
thiat the eneîuy lî:îs g0t. hoId of the signai- to lieir the voicc of the stranurer, as the
book. God may give us a diffieuit post to Frciuch heard and lost iii the fi fi~t at Bag-
carry. It niay bc the harder battik fbr neux.

110W MAY TITE PSALMODY 0F TITE
CIiuRCl 1BE I.%11110%1£1?

Before propournding. a renîedy, it is oniy
reasonable that we s11011)d bc sati-zied as to
the origin or cause of thic ce'il WC pr~opose
to cure; without titis, we ire not iii a posi-
tion to de;îi i;îtcli!reîîtly or profitibly with
the inatter. Now,' the eîil re * îî. which
we offer a feiv rcniarksis the ixirertie.tp.tliy
Of mlost con.grcgatioîîs, espveiaily iii our
City chiurches, to join iii siîgirng the prai-zfs
of GodI; and, hiowever paradoxicalit in ay
Seffi), WC b-lieve wc c:an show it to bd
strictly truc, flhat tiuis apathiy lias ils origin
iii the nicans reerenly cmdydto inîprove
the Psalmody of our Chwehci.

We suppose ail wvîll admiIit finit, as file
service of' praise is the only part. of our1
worship iii whichi ti'e aî~.~a ii îdibly
joins, it is essential for its p£rfect per-
formaince (whatever file <1uality of tuie
the inlusie :11ay br) that cvcry voice in te
congrcg.aîion shouhi take-a part in thc exer-
CISC ; therefore iL is ecear that., to sceure
perfection, one iîipisbecleuient is,
that the. illusie eînpr)Oy 'd SIhonlId be knnwn
tn ail, eIse lîow c:în t Iley Sillg it ? and that
tite style in whir.h it is cxemed shouldi be
Euch as that ill, with maire or i~sefficet,
xnay bc able to take aî part. Wc do not
Say that titis is absollutciy aItt4inaible, but
w-e do say that it Ivas vcry îîeariy appronclied
in days gone by, wlicn our coîîgregatioîîs
werc led by a g0od precrontr, wliq ii-zd
pizahnî tunes tîtat e-veîiy chtild coitld '' hum,
and cvery inan and w'oîtîaî coîald sing, or at
ienst give Soule sort of' vocal aceonîpani-
Ilient, producing the wz-ii-kntowi gand
effect-now, alas! .1iî,îost uîtikîîown in scot-
iand-of inultiteldcs of lînînan mee ,tany
of tîtein in tlhemiselves dkicord.iiit, buit ail
biended toohr gvn orhagorious
strain of praisr. Tihis ma;y sili, WC sup-
pose, bc lheard iii Mr. S3pîrýgcoiîs great
T1abernacle, ini Londont, wvhec, witliout the
accmpaniinent. of orýaîî orcioir, we hie.-rd,

a ew yenrs ago, the whole congregation
unîite in sîgnzSimple PS:1îiuî anîd hyin
tunes with a musical cifeet w-hidi WC neyer

heard equalied in grandeur ira any worship-
piîîg asse i l the finlest Engii or Cou-

tinvintal cathiedral.
-Noi WC know we shahl be regitrdcd by

our inusical l*rieit(s as vcry hecterodox iii
our view,, but we firinly believe that what
WCe 111may teni Lte iieiw style of church music
iii Seotliini lias nnt liad te desired effcct
of inducing our congregrations to sing,
whlti oughit t,) bc thc claie? objeet of ail
ilipeuveînet, b)ut, on tic contrary, basL- as
y(:t at least actually dctcrred te peophe frotu
joinin.g it tlie praise oi'God. 'lThe new style
appcars to us to hlave Etiled in iLs objeot
b"c:îuse, if WCe utay Sna express iL, of its in-
aptitude, both in iitllr'er and vigimier, and

.n sup"aOrt of' this avermient. WC shahl give a
ficw illustrations. As regards the niatter
now brougit hefore our etZ~~ioîns, WCe
sîmbitîit te foioin uarks l'or flic carefal
consideratioti of ail iterestc-d in church
choirs.

Pirst.-Suchi of tc ohi tune,; as are stili
occasionalhv used are so altcred in titue,
and oteris e slxould say so injured, as
to be harffly illii.i1; nl inste-ad of

helitte - Old 1 tiuîdtred,'' the «-Martyr-
doii,'' or tlic ' Frcnch''li of' olden Limes,
faîilia:r and. de:Lr b al], wc btave now, when
such tune are sting, a rapial inasuire, the
wltole of tie grandeur antd dihtniîiy of' the
orîi: nais beiiî l(>st. WVc do itot, advocate
tie ancieîît, drawh, so conmmon it inany
country chiurces, but jusL as hittie dIo
we likc to hecar the h)sainivt e have naincal
shorn of ail thecir distin-uîii.-ii feaîutrc,
«a«td given forth with a jerky spccd w'licib
is so, diststcful as to ,Iiut. tite illoutits of

all-h have hecard themii sung iii thcir
truc -rtadcur.

Scroud.-Ag flic tue w ' ine-q WC have
intlitngo bSay. MIany are cxccedingly fine,
andl WC do not. doubt that., if introduied
gqrizlita li, along ivith the better-kiown
ones, thie people wonid gradniily pick thexn
u;a, and bc rcady Lo join ;but, unfortunately,
in uany chureites îtotlting but the new

1ituit is iicld, willi an ocea-sional ntewmnor-
plioseal obi tune, so that te inouths of the
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congregation, baing closed Sabbath after
Sabbath, are at last in despair p(,rmaneuitly
nealcd.

2Ydird.-Some of' the chant music, sung
te metre psalrns and paraphrases, is vcry
simple, and forais a pleasing variety; but
this style eof music is, witliout doubt, diffi-
cuit, and eau neyer be expected te be tho-
roughly jeined in by the younig and the agcd.
As for chauting the prose ps:imns, any oee
wheo kuows hiow long even a traincd choir
require te practise chant muusic bc1lore thcy
can veuture te sineg it, inay sec how uttcrly
hopeless it is te expect a Scottishi congrega-
tien, gcnerally, te take part lu it: it scîs,
indeed, littie short ofinockecry te expeet it eau
ho sung;- aud any kitk--session introducing
sueh mnusic (which is too ef'teu donc te
p]ease the choir and a fewv aiits im oi22itite
supporters) should k-cep iii viev that, so fir
froni eneouraging their people te sing, thcey
are interposing a vcry serious obstacle te the
preper performance ni* a very imiportant
part of' our chutrchi service.

Fotrit.-Thie :mthiens and doxologies
used in sonie churches, whiere there arc
trained choirs, whcther voluntary or paid,
are often eof se hhi<jî a class of muusic, se
claberate, and se difficuit, thiat vcry few
persous possess the musical attaininents te
enabie thein even te attcînpt to join.
Perhaps tîjis is n'-t as it should bc, but it
is flot unnatural that a higlîly-trained choir
should desire t0 show tlicir powers; and
we confess we sbould net objeet te this,
previded it werc distinctly understood that
more attention werc paid te adap-ing the
psaliody-that is, the singing of psalins or
hlymns-to flic hunibier capacities of flue
people;- but this we can neyer hlope te sec,
se longr as people, forgctting thc truc Nvor-
Ship eor the Iteart and i'eice, are led away
withi iovcty-rnctamerphiosing old or in-
troducing ncw mnusic in flic shape, for
exaniple, eof chanting prose psalmns con-
fes:sedly se difficult, and, 1 xnay --afciy add,
neifhier knewn or reiislied by Scottisli Pres-
b;terians.

Se much for the niatter. and now for ftic
manner of the new style.

FirsLi-We believe firnily, frei what wc
have heard at Mr. Spurgeon's, and iu inany
churelies in Setland, that in ne Nvay eau n,
congregatien be brouglit niere gcncrally and
hecartily te unite in praising God than wlhcn
led b.y a skilledl precenter with a pewerf'ul
veice; sucb a man lias a peculiar sway, as
it were. over flic assenibly before lîim; al
take (haïir icad frein 1dm, and hence there
is a certain unity of' action, which, we

believe, is unattainable with any other
arrang3cment. But such a mu.; is nowadays
rarcly te bc met with. Th2 modern pre-
contors scem afraid to open their mouths
and raise their voices-licrlhaps they can-
not; but be that as it inay, thecir invariable
request, so soon as they are appointcd, is
that they inay get voices te assist thein.

Scowl.-A choir, therctbrc, citiier paid
or voluntary, is now eniployed in most Pres-
byterian churches;- and so longy as thc
tuaes sclccted are ccirally kiown, and the
style in which thecy are suag is plain-so
long, in short, as the miusic is such as to
encourage the people te join generaily and
hieartily-,ill is wcii, but, unfortunatcly,
this docs not aliways continue. By careful
alid constant training thie chioir attain a
liig,1 de m,-ec oi* perfcttionl in their art. Thcy

ar fo stdidwi 4mui that is plain
and1 popular, they naturaily wisil to sïiig,
not wilat the peoplc know, but what they
thecinselves hiave been laborioasly practising,.
Thecir style of' singing, too, is altercd; C)a
certain li-ht, and shade is introduced ; one
verse inay bc suag in natural tenes, the
congregation, or sonie ef theni, at least,
joining, but the next is givea out in notes
so soit as te hc alinost inaudible; and this
ducs flot ahashappen withi a new verse,
but sonietimes, even in tuie middle of a Uine,
wvc find thc choir lias corne te an abrupt
standstill, or bas suddenly lowvered its toue,
and, te our consternation, we ail at once
hear nothinz but our oivni voices and tliose
of a few around us. Iu fluet, the choir bas
practiscd so successf'ully that the niusic is
now tee fine, of' tee hiigh an erder, and the
cengregatien gradually cease te jein ; and
that is neow the state of matters in miany of
the churches in eur large citieS, and à~ is
muelu te be rcgretted.

TIdr.-A.cure fer this evil is the riait
consideration, and whilc eue advecates a
harmonium another advises an organ. We
express ne opinion hiere on what lias been
called the " Organ movement." The dis-
cussion eof that subjeet is not the ebject ef
tîxis paper; but we confidcntly assert that
the cvii te whichi we have drawn attention
eau be curcd without t'he nid of instru-
mental musice- and furthcr, that so long as
our churchi music is seleeted and regulated,
in accordance with the neir systein of which
we complain, ne harmonium or orgaxi will
be feund te bc of any avail, and ail the e vils
we have enurncrated will remain in as great
force as ever. lui proof of the Loct that au

eandees net necessarily improve psalnedy,
we niay state that, i n a dlisscntiog churoh
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olebruted for a weil-trained coir and
heartily-joiung, congre-ation, un or,-an was
introduced, anxd, as we were inforined, on
the authority of some of the menibers in-
terested in the matter> the rcsult was, that
the people joined less loudly or beartily, and
that the generai Unity of effect was Dot lut-
proved by the Change.

WC May 110W bc firly asked, What cure
do yen propose ? Otir cure is happily simple
and practical, pasily vithin rcacli, and
irrvolvangr no appi'al te the ceng-reg-ation for
its opinion, ruituing no rsk Of introducing,
disoord, and, we think likely to end in sue-
ceas, providcd alway- that the leader and
bis cýIûir will consent to go fitdtliully and
heartily into it, and to persevere in givinp,
it a fiir trial for at lenst a reasena bic length
of time; and if the ebjcct of having a leader
and choir be flot to get the people to join,
we know not for what they receive their
salaries.

Our cure may be expreesed in the fol-
loringrcoieato:-E eaor o
restore the habit of joining in psalmody
whîeh ite everfine musie aud the intredué.
tion of tee, many new tuncs at once has of
late alinost entirely banished fiýom our
churches. Let there be aun intimation front
the pulpit that an attempt ia te be muade to
adapt for ut least soute tite the selection ef
tunes to what inay be regarded as the
musical cipacity of the cengregation gene-
rally, with a request titat they would show

their approval by heartily joining. Let a
judicious selection of tunes bc muade, and
let thein be sutng in a plain, effective style;
and let any display of' the musical powers
of thre choir bre stricedy obst'rved for the
anthemi or doxology. Let this systent bc
f'aithfully carried on f'or a few months, and
tire habit of joining in the service would re.
turn; and tbisobject once gained, take care
that it îs Dot agilin quenched by'in treducing
too naany new tunes atonce, and, above ail,
introducing a kind of music, whieh, fre»r
îts difficulty, or a style of' singing -which,
for its refineutent, eau never hecome appli-
cable to large Seottish Preshyteriacoge
gatienS, and whieh has, WCe firunly believe,
liad tire effeet of virtually closing the rouths
of many of Our City COngregatienc.

High-class Mnusic iu itself no0 One would
attempt te depreciate, but in singing the
orditiary psahus, paraphrases, or hynins
used in thre worship, Our first and main
objeet should bre to secure general and
bearty co-operation; and if refinement
stands in the way of this, it ruay fairly be
considered as agood thing out ef place, and
thierefore abused. We do Dot disceurage
fine music; on the contrary, We eonfideliy
affiriu that the voices cannot be too fine, and
the training cann1ot bc. tee goed, to sing in
all its grandeur the hundrcdth psalm; and
assuredly tire more veices that join, the
grandcr rvill bc the effect.-AN ELDEJR.

o(~uc f Scelwi d Record.

8du o cunr î1rt
À DuO.h~>cnN.Te Presby tery of

Ottawa, met ina St. Andrcw's Chrarcli, Arn-
prier, on tbe 7tli uit., for the purpose of induct-
ing the 11ev. D. J. McLean, te the pastoral
orersight of that Congregation.

The Presbytery baving been constituled, tl'e
Rev. Alexander llcnio, from the Presbytery of
Perth, was invitcd te take part witli theut.
The Presbytery baving found everything salis-
factory, proceeded with the induction, Ille 11ev.
D. M. Gordon, A. bl., of Ottawa, preaching and
presiding. n1e took for bis text, £phi. 1v-I.
Il , there-fore, the prisonaer of the Lord, beseecb
yoti tbat ye waik worthy of the vocation where-
witb ye are calied." and in bis usual cle&r and
felicitous style, forcibly illustrated the princi-
pie ef the textý-that privilegcs bring cerres-
pending responsibilities.

The usual questions haring been put te Mr.
MeLean and s>tisfacetorilyanswered, bce recel ved
the riglit band of feliowsbip, and was inducted
to the pastoral charge of the Congrcgation.

The. 1ev. IL Cazeeron, of llcnchburg, thon
addL'eoled the Ministpr, and Mr. liuilan, of Rich-
Monde the Congregation, on tbeir respective
duties and responsibilities.

At the close of tRie Service, Mr. à1cLean; re-
ccived a bearty ivelcome front, bis people, 'and
Ille managers, 'wit praisewortby consideratio
presented him wîth a quarter's stipend in. ad-.
vance.

The Presbytery ilien repaired to the Town
Hill, where a Soiree of welcome baid been pre-
pared by the ladies of the Congregation. On
the platfornx Ivere seated the 11ev. Alexander
Mann, the resident clergymen of the digèerent
Evangelical denominations, and the members of
the Presbytery of Ottaiva.

l3efore 8 o'ciock, p.m-, the Hall was filled
'witli a respectable and attentive audience.
Afccr refresienIs had been served, and a good
deni of pleasiint conversation liad. been enjoyed,
tRuc Chairnian, Archibald Gariecb, Esq., ln an
appropriate address, introduced the 11ev. Alex-
ander Manr. as first speaker.

Thotigli our venerabie friend has become
silvered over with years cf bard labeur and er-
poscre, ho appears te bave iost noue of the
energy and zeal which se distinguished hlm as
tRie Pioncer Mlissionary -f the Valley of the
Upper Ottawa. Bce deliv.red au excellent ad-
dress, ln a full clezr voce and animated manner.
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«Ail the. othrr speakers followedi with exprcs-
ins of welrome te Mr. MrlLean, Io which ho

replied in a rIent and appropriate nddress.
The Doxology baving bepn svtng by the

whole Congregation, the meeting was c3osed
with the benedietion.

T:& large and orderly Congregation dispersed
eyidenily piensed with the proceedings of tbe
evening.

Everytbing connected wita the induction
augurs well for a happy settemient aDt offly for
St. andrews c;hurc;b, but fur the whoie tow».

SCOTT AND, UXBnx»c.-The:igll the inform-
ation has been long of reaching ust, wc Dow
gladly ubroni'l<' tlm inanetioti of the lzev.
Alei., àcLenn4tn, H. ,te this rhartze Tbe
dateo f settlement wads tite 21st February last.
31r. Carmiiehacie, of' West Kiog, pricsi'led, avd
preached an aduiirable disecolirze from Luke xii.
32. Il F"ar net, little flock : for it is yotir
Fatberls gooï plensure te give Sou the king-
dom." Mr. R~ose, of Pirhering, addressedl Ille
ministor; antd Mr. Niven, Gporgina, th-ý people.
The servicie wets a vpry appropriate and irnpres-
sive onîe, and the attendance large., The cal!
was unanimeus. Front U bait we know ef Mr.

MeLîssar'spo%çer as a p)r acr, and his earn-
est devetion te Ille causte alla %ork of bis
master, we bave no doubt that the conzrega-
tien have been fortiate ili their choict of a
minister, nor do we fe±ar Iliat ho tiill lack that
encouragement ansil co-oeeration ai the hands
of bis peuple which are essential te bis Useful-
ness and te ttir cotitinued prosperity.

ST. ANDRW'S CIUtCI, OTrÂW.-FrOM the
annual printed Report of ttii congrpgation we
glea)t the following inter,,ating items :-At the
annual meeting, heff e't the 6th March 1 a;t, at
was lnaunimeusly resolved tbat the Temporal
Cummnittee be authorized te borrew SI15,000 for
ten yeatrs, at a rate et intercst not exceeding 8 per
cent., for thse construction cf a nev ehurc>i edi-
fice-provided that the co-isIregational .s-ibcrip-
tion list for this purpoce sh ùIl first have renchi-d
the amotint of, at least, le"enly lheuwend dollars.

The »rismerical stn'ngtb ef thse congregation,
at pres.elît, is 188 fnmiles, incluiling 294 rm-
mur.ks;tuts. beiig an iiizrea3i duriiug thse yenr
of 12 fatailies and 19 comtunicants. Dýiri;ig
the ycar 36 baptistus and 18 dakhavc bt'-n
,entersd ini >ho regi:;ters cf thse Cinircl. Thse
Sabbeath schriols continele te uirosper; Ille total
Dumb;ýr of scholars being 237, and of techers
33. Two orphans are s;upportý.ili lit sdiù. A
weekl.y prayer meeting is held, and the attend-
aucP bas bern, on tL3 whue, encourssging.
Turning te the ji-inncisil depliriment, ttc flrsd tIse
revenue cf the Kirk Ses:àon tc, bp S124;0, and
that cf tise Temporal Cesumittee $2385. Tite
contribution paid during thse yeur te Quren's
0Cullege Endewment Fitud amountied te $2138,
making thse total receipts for th-'» yenr $5763.
The minister'.4 qtipLnd izi $2000-as.zunig that
be receives $200 from tl.c Sustenation Funtl.
Tise organiet is liaid $200 per nwim. Tite
scisenie cf thse Chtrch h'Ave bepn liberally sup-
ported. Susientation Fund, $197; widows'
ansd Orpbans> Fund, $55; Fortign Mir.sionsi,
$53; Burary Fcsnd, $45 ; Frenibu M.ission Fund,
$44; for relief of thse poor, $114; towards thse

ottawa, Fire Relief Funa, $100. we heartill
congratulate tie Iletropolitan on the prosperous
condition cf bis charge.

BrtLrviLLK.-Tbf annual report cf St. An-
drew>s Churth aifords evîdence et rnarked pros-
perity restiltiug froni aystematie management-
Tise stimmary of contributions for all purposeZs
during tis, year 1870 is $,978. Thtis
ineludes S5,168 subscriised towarde tise erection
ef a new citsrcit and $122 tottards Qtiees
('eege Endowmîent Fond. Thse ordinary reve-
nue fer tise yeur was $1,622. Thse ministers
stipep'd La $800, paîd qu.artcrly in advance.
$176 xças paid to the sciseies of tise Syned.
Tise number cf famnilies conneuted wilh thse
Cbîîrch, bas risen te 90, with 87 Communicants,
and tisere are 120 Sabbath Scliolars on the roll.
We have seen a very beautiftil sketch pisa of
a chureis îesigned for Bellev'ille, and estimated
te cost about $9,000, and ste slial be glad te
heur thatt thse buildinsg committee shs11 decide
tipea adopting it. There are a nuraber of fine
chirches in tise towr' and ste trust that nett St,
Andresta, wlien buit, still net suifer by eeîupa-
risen. Thse site is central land otberwise desir-
able anti, wvhilever for,» it May assume, the

IKirk Il sili, at 111 evesits, be a cowIpicilous
object. WVe bave every confidence 11usd Mr.
Smith's geed taste and excellent administrative
abilities, backed upby a willing people, still be
nianife.3ted ini these external arrattgeinnis ns
they already bave been in thse still more impor-
tant matters of internai economy.

ST. MAu5K'5, iMeNvstA.-Of all tiie printed
Cburcb reports receivs'd by us, that et St. Mark's
con'es lthe nearest ta or idiea cf a tnodel report,
that is, in resepect of ou' ward form and internat
F, -augmuent. I ts forta a pamphlet of Wu pages
d Mi Qc1av. On Ille first page are the Dames
and ssddresses et thse ofice-beurcrs and tise heuirs
ef scervit:e. Two pagei aire oecupied with a
conuise historical ok'e f tise rise and progress
of St Mark% clittsieh. Il comxuenced as a mission
station, seven yvars ago, under*tbe Rev. Joshua
Frazer. Ini Nov-zmber, 1869, the Presbytery ef
Miontreal appointedl Mr. Black their misionary
in thse district. On thse remeval ef St. Psul's
Churcis freai St. IR lois street, it became noces-
eary toe srert a churcis for tse accommodation ef
fâsmilies li, ing in tîse aoutis weaitn p)art of tise
City. Thp laie Mr. Donw gcnerosssly gave twe
tIIolssand dollars for tise purcibso of a site, and
liberaI cotrih'ition for tise building ot a
Churci soes folîow2d from membtr- af tise va-
rions rity col)greg.atioet3. A dIt "St. Makj"sas
openeti for worsisip on tse first Sabbaih cif 1870,
Ille sui of $9,4162 lusving been expe-nded in its
eonstruction. Theugi net of a styleo f archi-
tecti-re riucl) te our liiking, it ia yet a neat,
commedious, and very ceaifortable edifice, sea-
ted fer aboiie. 300 perzorn%. Thse number cf sit-
tings already faesis 2is;9; and the numbcr af'
fanxilies cennected with tise Cheirrh ii one Jtun-
dred. Thse Man-agers' report is brie f andi explicit.
It sisesa tise total revenus for thse year te bave
been tha ilarge aniotint cf $1,856.56, The ordi-
nary Saisisath tollestions avtrage about $f0.
Andi there Dow' enV remdîns $210iffi of debt on%
tise Chnrcis propcrty. Mfr. tilack will continue
te reeive tise Colonial ('omruiteesl gratit of
£75 tii! tise lst of October, 1872. In additioua
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I o the business details wc bave a pastoral letter
!com the ininister. A report of the Sabbath
Scbool-from wbicb we find there are l190 sebo-
lars and 18 teachers. The report, further,
makes mention of the IlYuung Mcn's Earnest
Teetotalcr- Society " iwhich is affiliatcd to the
Congregtion. WC bave aise a f-ill list of the
ma:nes of contributors to the building of tlîe
Cbuirch, and, litstîythe UIl "Mode! Constitution,'
adopted by tbe Congregation, is printcd in c2
tenso. Mr. Blick slîould send a copy of bis
report te every miîuister cf the Clitir,-I. h xnight
belp us te aLttiii-wlj:tt is irerr dcsirablc--an
approach to uni/orrnity iii the getting up of
LUîurch reports.

PRISnTTELYI OF evsA.Tî 1v Jaî,'cq
Kidd, onit of tic Colonial Cemmitccs staff of
xnisssionaries, bas becu tr.îzî4crrrdl front the
Presbytery of Sasigee*n to t!îe mission licids
within th; bounds"Uf tueC i'resbrtcrv c Mon-
treal.

SrT. G.&aimfL Curacu, M.vtL.-Tlàc second
quarterly Missiexiari- ruchîf tlîis Congre-g.-
lion, fur the ear, Twa- lit-id in thc Churcl on
Wednlesday, the 51l1 tilt.. thc e. I. C.tM]b
bell, 1rsidrnî, in thr chair. The total pro-
ceeds of the quarter a!naited te $77.14 disî1ri-
butu-d as folIotvs :

Snstent.ation Fî;ad. . . ...... $.'3D 44
Widoivs* and Oribsn<s do.. .. 2! 53
Frcnch Mission di)*..... ..... il 92
Bursary Scheinc.......25

The report was adopteld.
";-. G.%nRiSL Cîwî-ui Yovr. %lrss .icsncix-

Tzs-sthe nrt îrc&oi z vcry intercsiing
and sucessful course of lictt;re.s, cenvlcrs.iziani
and a baziar, lîcld unrr u.hr auzspices of iluis
vigorous a-id flourielbhig flsSÔCAiftiCn. :$1G4 lias
bc-en banded cirer fur the licnctit or tic Frenchi

IN MEMRIAM.
THE LATE .&NDJMEW Q17AIITlY.

Andrew Quarrv. a intive of Bcrwick.-
Alirc, Sct an id for ni2ny veir.s one oi
the eldei-sof St. Andrews Church, Guelph.
pascd airay ta ]lis cîcrîtal reçt An tic '29th
of Mareh. in the G70i year or lus age. The
decenazcd left blis lialire country in IS32.
when lie ciirated w Ithbi.s fauîlily tA
CanaId:a. nd etled in the neiLIibaurhoo.3

of G;uelph, then almost a wilderness. His
upright and honest conduct, his firmness

jand decision, ivhich rendered him incapable
of being iuoved by any othecr considerations
than those of priticiple, naturally gained for
hua Uith respect of the coniunity and the

Iesteî of bis friends. le was warnily
Iattaclied f0 the Crnurch of bis fathers, and
*wlien the disruption took place in 1844,
which djvided l>resbytcrians into two con-
ten ding fictions, hie saw no reason why he
should reliticlui.;I a Church tvhich hand been
foutided by Kutox.it.3 Melville, and watercd
by the blood ornîiartyr&

But b£1>eii is riatural integfîty of
charicter, MIr. Quarry was au earnest

JChristian. On blis denth-bed hie smid to a
friend. - will tel] you in a word whiat my
pri ncil)les are: I believe that as a sinner 1
-tit saved through the inerits of Christ
alonc ; iov own works, whcther good or
bil. Iave u.itiiing 10i di) %ith illy justifica.
tioaî before God." When a friczd exprc.scd
sûrrowv at partiig vwith bini, hies*id, '- Why
be sorry ? 1 canilot be hec and bc ivith

IChrist ril the saine iie*
The srssion on the ')tl April entered the

f olowingrîminute iii thcir records. respccting
their laebrother eider: -ITïle session
unaniimouAy resolve Io expr&ess ilheir decp
sArrowv th:ît ià lins pieased our Ileavcnly

i F'.cr a einve1wdeath Atidrew Quarry,
one of tlheir iiiiiber, on the xnorning of
the 29t1i ùi Mardi; they desire to cxprçss
ttieir zipprce'intion Jf bis honorable and.

jcons.i.,tent cnuct, lus strerig attachnient
jto the Cillirch of blis f.iî.-s in tintes of
trial and ad siy is judicious course in

meson, -and cspecially bis bimple, carnest
faith iii ('lrist. wlich «sustaiincd lsir in lufe
and caniiftirtc-i l iin in de.ath. They would
sylnpaiizr wit.î the widow and fatlily of
ilieir depairted rriend, undcr thecir hie-vy
bcreaiv.-iiicit and tbey tvnuld fervently prny
thiat thev Inny rcc*civc in nbundant aiea-
Fiure the eoicaaions oi tic G05pcl.",

QrEE'S SIVJtSTY.cians and Surgeans. werc publicly.admittcd
A TnetMIn-of Convac:u:inn wes lied on to the degreii of Decar of MeNldic7tne:

f.lic 3Oth cf 31arch, Principal 1Sno4-ms Ge.rald Ilcrn.urd and FElçood Chai&fey,
.presiding. Kinpston; Walter 1). P. W. Day, Cata-

By tie cermoriv o'f laurcn.tion, xrith thce raqui ; Arch. C. Fairbairn, Brockville;
ZLu,.l formahlitis, tic following tzcnUemcn, ŽCcil Gillies, I>aiscy; Kenncth Gocnsolus,
aul stwdene cf the Royal Colicge of 1>lysi. 1 Napance; Wm. Iliginbothain, Bridc-
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wçatexr; Willina Rq. Hfouston, Chatham,
Ont.ario; Ed:- Kidd, I3eckiithi; James
Lafferty, Perth; J. P. Van Allen, chat-
han>, Ontario; axîd David Young, Sarnia.

The Principal briefly addrcsscd the gra-
duates, eongratulating, then> on the highly
creditable cxaniinations they had passed,
and counsclling thern as to thiir professinal
duties-, and thereafter closed the procccd-
ings by pronouncing thc bencédiction.

EN-DOWMENT Fu-%n. - The additional
subseriptions acknoivedged this nionth ex-
ceed RE3,600. Nest nontlî the addition
shou]d be niuch greaiter; ive hope it shah.,
for xnost of the unpaid subseriptions arc
now fufly due. Weo understand finit inii
roie localities the local tretsurc' s occupa-
tion is zone, and tlitai in otlier.; tlic balaue
nt debit of subscripiions .-hcet- is vcry
sinall.

REV. ROBT. JARDINE, B.D).. Sc.D.-On
the 25th of Jaituary last the dlistingîîished
xnissionary, Dr. Ogivie, dieil at ]>-cilang.
lie was liresident of the Ciîurch of Scnt-
land's nt~cea Calcut ta, so thnt by hie~
denth, -tn iimportaint -.icancy oecurred in thant
Institution. T4i oI~' Board at oncc
appointed Dr. Jardine to tlîe tific. The
C.'urcli of Scoltle Brro~rt? for April
describes D)r. .]ardinc as -one of tic ablest
of our miinriesii Indi.t," and notices

the peciar satisfaction of the Board ini

býeig ina position -o soon ta fi11 Dr.
Oilvie' place ijh so nblc a ,zucecý-or.

Dr. Jardinc took, cvcry -rec sn Arts anîd
Thcologry obtain-iblc at Queen's Univcrsity,
and. liaring- cnnpleted his course at Kts
ton* lic Went to I*nr~ i njvr.itv-.nîd
carried Llie dqc,~ of 1)octer o~fScee
with grrcat diztinction ; rcturnin- to ths
country bc filled te Chnir of j1>iilosopby 1
in the University of Nrw Brunswick for
two venrs, and was then (liast year) np-
pointed to tak-e chairge ofaCIcitnti
tution, nt Bonmbay. in connection with tic
Churcli of cta<1

J[7rENILIE MISSION SIEE

Promn Chatham Sunday Scdx<d, (rr
Canadian School, petr I. l
11oes, 1.D .................... S

Frrm Mdiss Jant 3Iclc-ad. St. John.1 N.
B., for suFporlz of orphan SrI4, nt
CalcuttIs, per J. Rrnnedy.1........

From S. .Andrewrs Sundn.r School,
Seyvmon-., Onirjro, for smpport c-4
orphmu Rat Poonua, per Rev. IL.
,1111.........................

1-4 00

20 00

20 0O

Prom Sunday Sehool, Smitli's Falls,
for support of orpbqn Rtachet GJraham,
nt Madras, per Rer. S. Mylne. .*.

From Sunday School, Portsmouth,
Kingstonî, for supp( rt of orphan
JIan-i Ilarkness, nt Calcutta, per F.
Fraser .......................

From St. Andreiws Sunday School,
Clifton, for Juvenile Mission, per
11cr. George Bull.............

20 00

5 OU

10 00

$ 92 OU
PreviouEly tcicàwledged-...450 0U

$542 00
A. 31. Mci

Treaeurer.
Kingston, April 1-q, 1871.
Correciion of typographical errors in prernons

Iiît -Froni l'oint St. Chiarles should i:are been
$2; 1revititiy -icknowvledgcd" sL-oulil bave

1,ccn SG 1. Arnprior S-,1.

MINISTEP.S WID(OWS,ý' AND ORPHANS
FUND.

Merlhnurnr. per Per. Jnmes McaI.-$ i2 O()
Snuitli«s FaIIez. pecr Rer. Soliuon %Irlne 10 OU
Clnrke, per Reir. William White ........ 5 50
11-im.çnv, per I>r. J. Cordon .......... 20 OD

(lfod pet Rer. Wi:n. J. Cuutnwng.. 4Q
C.*b*. St. Gecorges pr-r 11ev. 1). Nlc;au-

Arnpirior, pecr Rer. 1). J. McLean ....... 12 OU
%Iarkhani, pr-r NIr. Jiarker------------ 12 OU
Chathaun, per Rcr. John Rannie----15 0()
L.indsay, pecr Mr. R. Siirr------------12 OU
Kingstnn, per NIr. Johin 1>4V---------- 80 OU
lirock, -.-C Rcr. Arl~adCurrie. . . 12 0O
St. Gali'riel Cluurch, Montrcal, pcr Rev.

Robert Cnmlbbrl ................. 66 S0

$2rP5 O0
A r.<îî FErtvsosý,

MontrealT9th IS71

BRITISHI COLUMBtIA MSIN
St. And.-rews. Toronto ............... $20 (la
]lraçccille- Cangr-gation, per 11ev. D.

FrAserr........ ................. ... <>
Cliftor Salàbath School ............... s où

rch 2iR. Is:.

Jonl% FaRxsi,
Trca suta-..

SC('IIOL.AIlSIIIP AND) IURSARY FUND.

Cliflon, per ltir. Cieorge lel]........ $ 6 00
Chftzham, pt 12ev. J1. Ranni.......... 10 00
L-ndsay, peu-ruktSi Esq ......... 4 00

$20 60
Groxci 3). Fimicrso

Trcanwr.
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QTJEENS COLLEGE jENDOWMENT FU-ND.
Statementa for insertion in the I>bybteriau1 wiH be

made up loere on the 151h of each mnontn
Local Treasurers and others are psrtlcularly ro-

quested. vwhen makinF up flacir dctafled statements of
remittances to the (,oIIego Treaer, ta follow tho
mode of cntry adopted below. -,TesrrW . lurL&ND T*SU&

Queen's Collego.
Kingston» Ont., l.uth April, 1871,

Sub-crlptions acknoivledged tc> l5th Mairch,
187-1................................~ Sg37

KINGSTON.

James Ncb.h. M.D.. O2nd instal. on
sl00 ............... -........ _2600

Fife Fowlcr, M.D., Srd instal. on
ff2........................... w00

.rer. Prof. 3lackcrriLt, Crd lnstal. on
$500 ................. ..... ... M00

BIer. Prof. William.on. Srd iiistal.
on -500............... ........ 12:7) p

Ber. Prof. Murray, Srd inEtai. on
sy$la........................... 12a00

lIer. Prof. liowat, 3rd instai. on
.50........................ 12500

'V Rev1c. Principal Snodgi-M-o'. Ist
inrial. on Slow.................50 M M

M. W Stralige. 3rd inçtai. on 1SI00 25 (0
John Pâaton <,Newv York), 2nd inýtal.

on$Q500................. ...... 12à 00
Wm. Irving & Son, Srd inqtal. on

$200 ........................ .6FA

Local Trealurer. A,nEw OrvarssoNn.
1.ste D. licLennan, 3rd ins-tal. on

82D ........... ........ ....... S a
Mer. D). 31. Gadn 1.A. .).. 3rd

insai.a. on $603l...................3 <

Local Trez-urez, .a4> Micti-
William llkgaîatbotltam ........... 2D (KI
Angus 3Morrileon...... ........... ]00 0

.Toseph flO~eZM.................. ... 3l 3
Forhe-ý IMcli ardy. balance on sIOOl.. 3267
John Ilddrll. bal1ance on $Z50. ... 10 490
Charles 1Ziogees, interest revenue ... . <1

izecAr..oro*.

Local rcasurer. llonr..r DAviansoN<.

Thrniniu llrouwnîie, balance on $0 1000
.Iame. <irtni. Nila:acr on $1...... .. M1
-lame A. Thomcon, balance on SIS & «J

Mmes J. hlalcour........... ........ i (K)
ibonas Drid<n. laat--lae oan 1-100.- <M :;
Rlobert I)avidson, balance- on S100.. M 34

Rob=r Ue.Isoxan. baLlancr on 520<)' ....

Locz; TrmcuCrer. .1oli.xR~C

Alex. Crama-ford. le:litcCd. balance
onSw $0............. 2.*»<
Mm rait 31CInts and farnily. tal.
on SUA .... ................. 4 Z-0 

Mocbér 1Miller. 2na ln%=I. oaa $12 . 4 M'
Ai.x. Dnop. 2n0ai on6: ... S (>
Crorgé llickinboihan. 2nd inslW.

on SM................ .. ..... 5te

127:. 00)

100567

91 C3

14 0

fl0LSB1I.

Local Tre.asurer, JDo MXLLEa.

James Williamion...............
Jamies Mnusen...................
lirs. %Vhite .................. ..
Samuel 11ing ...................
Thomnas Vatterson...............
Joseph Job uston................

500
b100
1 00
ri00
500
500

WILL?ÂMSfltUflGJ.

Local Trmxurer, Itev. Jouç DÂviDsoZ<.
Gporgo Cairlyle, bal. on S16 ......... 5 00
Wvaltê.r CatIN le. bal. on 81......... 10 On)
Mattlicw .Johnî.-to. bal. On 815 .... r 0<)
Ofliver~ Smith. bal, 0on $Z.3.... ...... 1700o

'flona Carlyle..................... 50<)
liUd'Ofl lien:drick ................. 1 Oo
lioncati 3icArthur .................. 4 GO
l1obcrt nrlcy ................... 60<)

2G 00

53 0

Local Troasurer. AMx)m~ UL&s.~
lier. Arciliiald CUTI-ic, 3.A ........ 23 00)
UCobert sterrrt.......... ....... 10 W(
%. &.J. 3Cl.ara"e................8 100

Archibalcl 3IcIillan ............... 10 0<
Jlohstewnurt. 1ýt i-tal. on1 $z........ Z0<w

.jei Fer<guýon. lz§i in:.tal. on $10 w <
.lutin Uaninitcha.................. 10 A0

Ar~ibld lelhan. Iît ilactill. On ':2 1 ()0
Ah~xîidr5Ic~ggrtIst inst:xl. on
............................. G<

Pe'ter Carmliclzaël. It in'tal. ois2 (>0
rn:oa.Smitil. ton], on -= ......... (100

I>Onnld & wViliaîc amnc.w 10 0<)
rCliatrles B!a.tk .................... 2u (JO
1.achlan 31cilhail................. ii W<
Jochn Ferieôn................... )() ()
D>r. N. 31I.îiinton .................. lu WV
3Irx. -. llorton ................ 5
John 31c}iinnnn. Mal'Coltil 3ch ii.

loun, .o i 1 Ma.MIllan Thor-.ai

(der-<six m~ -4 Pacht...........2 >
Charles pa.cop. D)on.Cd C'armichapl.

I)tnmcn Tiiorburis. Jlohn Xtcccroia.
Jobilkz< Alex. Timorbuni,

3Ies. Macale. lexander M1c-
1.c:un. 31r. .. .lhn.on, Ilector %le-

ln.e.iibcrf I>ods. John Thor.

3îIDoî l,A %le% alacdonald-15
nt E2 -.ach ..................... 00

Aralaibald icllh.iil. .oln CassidlaY.
'%Inlcolm «.Ic-F~nrlaiiec Dup=a
cameron-4 nt zl ench.......... On

L.Ocal T.easurer, .ALux. DoY.;ALD.
.tamca n:e........................2 An

I:blert:; mr .nn .. e.................2 (O
Ilobt rt Clrugh. bat. on ' zCI.........3 I(>0
l'ePttr lelt<jchn ................... tZ,(M
JIohn M.1.k<Jrolgn.................. fia
'%ndrrw Mi, .................... ' )
.1amne.i Stlewva1t......... ............ t 21
John & .lohaa 3.orri>o'i ............ ;; 0<)

.lamne 1vîion ................ ~ <o
John ('I=k............25 (0
%mes %Wii ila ln*(***............... a)
l*,ter I)<oaald .................... t a

.lol irit ... ...... ..............
.Alexander Di>iald. $en ............ lPO (Ki

Tlaoaaa:I1 ..................... 7
n.or.nat 1121; ................. .. î <

t.1amr s.- ..- nl.......... ....... ~o<
STatr...ý...............la' M

.ln ..sà ....... ...... .... l

Locl Tea<nrt?. (;>oaui Il. flrrn.~D.
D. 1.'>ôn all.baon EQl4x...........X)

lit. 1alks.. bal. on ' EaN ... ........ 1 VW
RIob=r CSofr. bI.L On $2>..--.......lu 00 e
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XAICNAI3 AN» 1101TON(.

David Carswell (florto;») bal. on SS 40OC

Local Trffsurer, ItouritT BLACKWOOD.

MLrs. Dwaican 3Me ar îht....... 2 wa
-- 40200

Local Treusurer, J.A311s LumsDEx. 31.A
Nel 31cEacher2i, le~t iutial. oit SIC'.. 5 WC
Juin&e Carrusidiff, 13t iiî4înJ. oit S2_ ! i>i
Jame.4 3 c C a............. 2 t> t
Jamtu> Lum.ýdsn. M . A ....... JI)a gy)
DoL.gla- Alli ........... 2 tx)
Doitul McCalisain, 1,,t in,tai on $5,.. 2îX

Williamls Colili ghi.......... 1 toi

Local Treasurer. Tiio)iAs P1.1).
Wiiiaut IvNughtti.bal. osa

Local 'frvurcr-, F. IV. SitLtiarp 3.>
%fr-. Wat,:omt <wld4ov ....... 1
IVi. L. ffltyte, 1,1 iît>tal nu -. ,j.... U.'M

23 5O

I10 WC

John David-on .......... . .. 5 O
Don-%ld l1*.-, ............ . t»
Jarnitt Smith .......... .... ()

.1ainte. li r .............. 4 t9J

l'lerThmaîdilI....... ............ 2 , »
Adam Somacrville .......... 1t»
John li vdt ......... .... 99)

JAno, 3tu,trd ....... 2 W
Williami H~asidç~ 2 (KI

Jantîvt rire ......... I titi
Isillialtî :Siniclair, (dth cout.) . .. 1 (10

M5ID!>LFVII.r

Lotzzl Trcurt-, .ùuSSTriîa.%:

Iî -- l Ct-oi. bal, on '.100 ........ 5 ti »1
tVitoi «.Nort-i', bal, on S4.......... 2 ùû

lirr. ~d. bal. oit Sl.&C... ....... sa0S
Mmt-a ftt.lîle. bal. on $2.... I (XP

.lnîs~l~ t. l on e2 .... 1O(K
John Nli:Frrl:anc. bal. on $3. .. .... 2 :A
3I-s. 3IWl-arl:rne. bal. onZ ..... 2 iAO
Johin tcalnu..bai, on 152.10C
lesetr l:eld, bal. on -:S........... 4 x

lms Ivrn. I1:Ewen, 1.%t uti. oit $9
C. at.l trA.

Daîald3I~)onl.. li iu'tl.on 1-12
James I.zim<av. bal. 0- q ....
Geotrge 'lrran; ......... ........
il. A. 1*lddeii ..................
IL.7. I1iddrl......... ..........
Salmar.1 CLonper ............ ........

11711-m .. d.... ...........

Keinîwlb (tînrmnn.. .........
Audtrew lzailu2aîe.............

.lanwf' ..... g...............
D)onald imvarur.. ...... ......

Ascblald lfld'ial.... ..........
Tbec 31i.,ds 3lcl>aumld ...........

John 34. lac.. ý...............

r.cnbex Ilat-à.11.. ILiae. John
rcsoi rIl Cgte<npcrt-7. al 4-- 4=ei

lra Ise, ilu X Iwou,2:at «1.

G m»

A j'A

r1 ty.
lIn (on
bc'

0$ W»

4(o

Gtluirir.

Local Treasurer, ID>,tmn ALLA-'%.

George Quar-le. 2nd In'rtal on 815... 500C
'tobert lurilt. lat iusf4îl. on $10,... 50OC

W ll jacl,>on. bal. oit tt]F , .... & (fi
jauisei %Connack. bal. on SSOe ..... 160 C
George JeXt.ey. bal. oit SW...... 1600C

Viliii 1i>l. bal. on QW........ lu W3
jalite laï.ie. bal. où 81 ..... 5000C

David Allait, bil. un z4. ...... 10000C
David Allas.à. Ittt-eit-Iterenue.... 1200C

- 219 OC'

Total ......... $SGSI 22

FRENCIJ MIiON SCHEME.

Cliflon Sunday Stîhooi, (Rev. Mr. Bll) $ 3 OC'
Melbouirne, (Rcv. Mr. IfrCssul) .... 12 OC'
Chanthamt, Ont., (Rev. %Ir. Rannie> .. 12 O00
St. Gabricý', 3lontrea], additionai,

(flev. Mr. Camnpbell) .............. 32 20
Petti, additionîl. (iRev. Mr. 132in) .... 13 70
WVesý Gwillîieabury (Rev. 'Ir. Doutiiet) 3 83
A Frienâ, M:rkhbam1 <Rcv. Mr. Doudiet) 2 00'

S
Jon., JEs-îtîs,

Consrcncr.
Contributions siîoîtd be immnediately for-

iva-idvd tu th Convencr.

GF.EEAL SUSTENTATION FU;D.

North Ensihiope, on accotint fuîr lialf
.$a ......... ... 2250)

Put-pie Bil1 anti Ozprcy, ili full........30 0o
Arnpirior, ini full................... 20 OC'
ilkmnsay, ini fIAlI................_....0 OC0

C.îtmOntario, in. full............42 50
Shterbrooke, iii fulli.................25 (10
'ltlnut- asid To..sorontio, in ful........25 O00
P.tkenli-tn, in fil .................. 2 SO00
Erin, in fitil ....................... 30 OC'

Iloruhy and Tr.%f.ig.ir, iu faitU.......... 50
Perth, in full...................... 8000
Kippen, in f-111 .................... 30 OC'

Si1,rii fulli...................... 20 OC0
Newv lich;nond, in fulli..............25 OC'

Scarboro, in f0l .................. C3 OC0
Enst WiUmoi. acccunt ............ 23 OC'i

Ottawa, in tuU ................... 125 vo
Owen 'Sounxi, in fîil ............... .0o où

cozqallai Wc.;tîneaîJ:,. in fuil .......... 42 50
Si. Joliiuý, .%Iontrz-.1, in fuill..........10 OC'

LOinianti* llwcîr, il# ful. 50 O00
Norwich andi Wootistok,, oir accolant 15 OC'

Guelph, ini Î.l......... ........... 75 0C>

J..IXuî CiOToîL
lu1 C»flc'ur
lit on

S f:iterrs s'ituld ... _e~itd In ot-.cr that %il
etributioIo t tht Gecal SlxslctntnLon Funti

for tas~i~ten halfit yAr inai bca îcknowletiged
in the Rteport to tRia Synod, st is necmstary tRi

îzo MI 1 hcy should bc forwardrd -- , soon as pocimiblie.
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IN MtEMORIAM.

IL W. L.

'Tis once again Ille Easter-tide,
Su briglit, so full of sumuner calin,

So fitir the quiet waters glide,
Tlit air-so full of fragrant balai

That euîrth antd sky andi crystal lide
Sceru chaintiingf swvee an Easttr psahu,

.As tu lier risen Siîvior-King-
>Ieltthk a rî,nsomeid ctil Ii nigi sitng.

Ilow brglity, in tite s-ae.red cliaitt
Of Ibo-.îghts, thi. froin Ille day tlepend,.

Thy iiil.kownimge stands again
In mernory's light.-beloreci friend

ThonghJ now %we sceli thy suiile in vain,
Our converse bath flot lître its en;d

Sa litakvd art thon witit Ibis blest daly.
Thou scarcely scmest past aWayv.

lYainc " Jaster son- * is sting in Ilenven-
A Song un"i nlcd Voir w ýi hpaîin -

.Al' WC, in shadoir here heloir,
Mlay aliuoýt catch the glad rdfrnli,

For Il Worthyv is *Ile Lanb- kna
le ever stit Uthe glad refr.-ir.

Bowin iihe soiiniie tif fli.i face
Must thon rejoice tu own Ilis grae!

WC stili niust " keep thefst belait,
Partake the sacramental trine.

Thou niredest iîo metori-ils î'ow.
Il rrsrnce of the living Vîne.

Vet, thougl Ille forrowimg tenrs mutsî flow,
We lai- nt alt thy gaîin repinr,

For aur Conmmunion ç:il 51ha11 bc
Witlà tliee, tlirolighi Christ, in IHua with tthee.

We 1-noîr not wliat new reilais of Ilhonglht
Ilave opcnied ta thine ingrr gaze;

WCe know Dot Imow Illy e0ou1 is talight
The knowledgc of God's iâden ias

Iowv probleme, once with mystery franght,
No'w fil1 Ily beart wçiti grateful praise,

Wlilie we must ivander stil), and wait
in the dini liglit wiîlîaut the gate.

But well we know, thy loving lieari,
!!ath reulizell its Swceetest drenlms

llatiî found its ever hlessed part
lu thai deepi lave, whose elhccring ljeC%-s

It sougit tfitr-jis seeks the hart
Athlirst-the crystal fliwin g streams,

Nowbatinghi îatgloils tide,
At Ille, at last is s.ttisfied.

Weli! 1 hiotgl %we cannot grasp Ilhe blis3
Tha:t filîs iliv cul> of gl-tdness thlere,

Nor know what ive shial gpin or miss
Iri lifé thal leads ttc. krowt nat whcre,

We înay go fonward, knoiving this,
WVhi eanied for tlico, fur uis witI cane,

And in Ille Iliany mnansions " vu,
At last, shall sharc thy rcst willi thàe(.

Antd while on earth 81ha1H lie Our lot
Weû chîcrish stitl UIl thoîîglit of thice,

The living le:ssonl thon hast ta;nght,
Of faitliand hope zzid chanily,

The litc, wit), patient I.loiir fnglt
Froin self and zecli aims set frcc,

A poiver our siomcr licarts ta mate
To folloiw iii thîv pith of loire.

'We think ('od for thy lilfe bc)ouv.
We tlsîazk Ilim for that quiet nest,

Of wll*-cll Such toilens, oly knolr
Thr <ivrcmness -thlea nt lk.ngtil posseesed.

T1w. words that litre thon lovcd*-t so,
In wlîoee fîjîfilient tlion art tiest,

Thonse wnrds of coînfort, still and deep,
W'c sofîly whiispcn, whilc ire wep,
lc givethi Dis Ilîelovedl 51cep 1"
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